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Phone Sirike 
-Canceled; Rail 
Tie-Up Averted 
, P.hone Workers Gain 

Pay Boost; Truman 
To Invoke Labor Act 

." THE ASSOCIATED raESS 

Tlie long-tht'eatened telephone 
strike was called off yesterday and 
plaDB for a nationwide l'aUroad 
tieup Monday apparently were 
side-tracked. 

FOUR BABES DIE IN FIRE 

Soon after a wage agreement 
'Yas reached averting the tele- ' 
phone wOl'l,ers strike, the While 
House disclosed plans for invoking 
the Natlona l Rall way Labor act to 
~Cal with the n~west threat. 

White House Press Secl'etary 
Charles O. Ross said President I 
Trum~n would name a iact-Lind
Ing panel "vel'y shortly" to in
quire into the railroad dispute. 

Would Delay S&Oppap 
This move normally would 

delay any work stoppage from 30 
to 60 days, until the panel could 
investigate the issues and submit 
recommendations. 

At cleveland, olliclals of the 
two railroad. brotherhoods who 
called the sb'ike-A. ·F. Whitney 
of the trainmen and Alvanley 
Johnston of the locomotive en
aiheers-Indicated they probably 
would go along with the strike
delllying provisions ot the railway 
labor act. 

JlIterveniloll Considered 
Johnston Said he "personally 

would not favor embarrassing the 
president" and Whitney said In
tervention by Mr, Truman would 
be "consjdered." 

Whitney said the two brother
hoods would "defer strike action" 
if a l>oard is appointed. 

He said the brotherhoods would 
"give the board the time aUoted 
by law," • asserting the law pro
vides the ' board must report 
willtin 30 days of the time il opens 
S~~- .--

Ross's Statement 

INHALATORS ARE USED vainly on small chtldren ct I\fr. and Mrs, 
Ambrose Andrews, suffocated yesterday by smoke In locked shanty 
borne ill Portland, Ore. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Housing Bill Goes to Senale 
After Final House ApprQyal~ 

pOI·tel'S "There m'c a tew subsi
dies to which I might not object." 

Senator Taft Offers 
Mild Encouragement 
To Rejected Subsidies 

But he added that the is~ue 
"probably was dead in view of the 
size ot the house's stand-lSl to 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The tat- 92-against th9 subsidies." 
. If the ~enale approved subsi-

tered remnants ot the admmistra- dies, it would have to win the 
tion's housing bi II received final house to its view in order 10 get 
house approval yesLerday and I any leo gislation containi ng them to 
were tossed to the senatc. the Wh.ite House. 

A fight is expected to be made Bill's Major Provisions 
in the ~tter ChillT\b~ t.o brillg Here al'e the major llrovlsions 
the measure more in line with or the bill as l)assed by the house: 
President Truman's views. A $1,000,000,000 increase in au-

House passage was by a vote at thority fOI' government agenCies to 
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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Rain changing to snow hai been forecast for this 
section of the s.ate today. It will be clearing and 
colder tonight. 

u.s~ Requ'ests Withdrawal 
Of.' Red .T roops .From Iran 
Rival Factions in Ir n Big Three Cut 
Continue Street Riots G FI 'I 

Russian Occupation erman ee ; 
Of Northeastern Iran 

Remains Unsettled Splil Balance 
TEHRAN (AP)-Three pel',ons 

were killed and five wounded in 
a new outbreak ot .lIect fighting, WASHINGTON (AP) - Britain , 
between leftists and right wing Ru slu and the United States 
elements ye"terday a Ru<. ia's in- agreed yesterday to let Germany 
tentions in northeastern Iran re- keep approximately one seventh of 
mained clouded. its remaining merchant marine, 

I The new riots, the fourth out- and split the balance-I,189,OOO 

LT. GOV. EVANS SPEAKS AT REPUBLICAN DINNER Message Calls 
For Fulfillment 
Of Obligation 

State Note Maintains 
Russian Acts Violate 
Tehran Declaration 

break In tou r days, came as Prince I gro tons worth $80,000,000- WASHINGroN (AP) - The 
Firouz, director of propaganda, three ways. United Slates la t nlaht called 

I denied a war ministry statement The tripartite action on se Itoing upon Ru la to live up to Its aeree-
that Iranian troop had been ships wa.s disclosed in an an- menls ana get out of Iron IM-
halted by the Russi ns ea~t or nouncement Imultaneously re- mediately. 
Tehran. leased In London, Mo cow and The slate department made 

.Gen. Sepehbod~mh' Ahmedl, Washington which said the trons- public the note delivered to Mo _ 
mlms.~er of war, inSIsted, however, fers are now taking place. cow Wednesday. It said that the 
that Our troops have been held In pre-war years Germany'8 LT, GOV. KENNETH A. EVAN, center, I bown talklq '- Ma,..r United Stat "can not remain 
up si~,ce Wednesday by Russian merchant marine l'~ed fourth in WIlber J , Teeters of Iowa Cit,., lett. and Fred V. Jobnson, JohnlOn indifferent" lo the Soviet aecl.sion 
troops at Garm. ar, a d.esert po t the worJd-behind Britain, the counl,. G.O,P. chairman. shorUy before a dinner meeUn~ 01 cou.nt,. to keep troop in Iran, and It 
60 miles ea. t of the capttal, . United States, and Japan. The Republican al Hotel Jefferson la t nl,hl, EvaN, from MJII COWl"', asked an answer "promptly." 

Parliament was able to hold lts 200000 lo h' h III Is .. candidate tor reelecUon. ( ee tor" on pare Ihl,) In the 6SG-word documenl the first se ·sion this week, with the ' gross ns w IC w re- , , 

I 
exception of a secret meeting moln in Its hands Is ~e CQui~ lent • U. S. aeclared that the Rw ian 
Wednesday night. MIlling crowds of about 22 AmerIcan VIctory S KI"lled, Town Hall acUon WII contrary to the assur-
in Pal'l!ament square had torced ships. Pre .. nt Winners- ances of the Am rlcan-BriUsh-So-
cancellation of scheduled meet- By aareement among the BII viet declaration of Tehran In 1943, 
ing~ Monday, T u C 5 day and Tl1ree powers, Britain and the A d Burned lin Old Delhl" and expre d "ellmest hope" that 
Wednesday, United States will provide fl'om CO emy the Soviet Union would withdraw 

Mea n w h ii, 1,500 motorized their shares at the captured ships DiP d R" aU torces ImmedIately [rom Iran. 
I urlng ara e lOtS Such a withdrawal, the U, S. Iranian \I'op:, including an artll- 'appropriate amounts" to help d note said, would "promot the in-

lery battery, camped at Veramin, com pen ate smaller allied nalions A ternatiol181 confidence which is 
20 miles southeast of Tehran, octer COl' their wartime shlppin, losses. wa r 5 NEW DELHI (AP)-Five per- necessary for peaceful proiTesa 
leaving here three days ago tel oc- Russia, under the agreement, will sons were kllled yesterday dur- amon, the p oplcs of all nations." 
cupy three towns which were make proviSion for Poland. * * * ing riots in Old Delhi In which It elo a with a request that the 
thought to have been evacllated This Illtrecment is in Une with a HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Ray Mil- the lown hall was burned and Soviet Union notify the U, S. 
by the Russians. . previou agreement reached at iand was named the bost actor of other building· w r t on fire. promptly of Its decision on the 

Col. MllSJ'ollah Moghbell, com- Potsdam on a reparation plan to 1945 last night for hiS portrayal of Police were forced to open tire matler and said this country 
mander ot the troops, sa id his take inlo cOUllideration the inter- a man In his cups In "The Lost to quell the disordef1l stemmln, hoped that verdict would "be in 
troops left TehrHn Tue!'(!ay tor esls of the smaller countrl . Week-end." (rom oppo ilion to the lovern- accord with the views herein ex-
th g8rri~on towns of Samnan'l ,Slmultancoualy with the iP-r Joan Crllw[ol'd ill ilL home with menl's vii/tory week parade pressed." 
3riolll'lld and Me~hcd, Which t~ pin IIlIn unCcIll nt, a sla e de- 1.,(111 nlll, Wll' ;elccted the b t Some U. S. troop, m rChed In The note wa~ deliv red at tho 
ftusslan~ hud <lnnounced they welo I partmenl spok 'man ~8id the tour- .ternlnlne actreH lor "Mildred th arade RUSlllan Corel,n office by Georle evacuating Satul'day • e p . 

______ . __ powe, allied control council In . PIerce." Pollee were is ued ordel'S last F. Kennan, U. • char,e d'aftall1i Johnston, in commenting on 
Ross' statement, sald he "person
ally would not favor embarras ing 
the president." 

357 to 24 with the OPPOsition voLes insure home mortgage . . 
coming from 19 Republicans and Continuation until Jun 30, 1947, · Senate Committee 

Berlin in workin, "with all PO'- The veteran James Dunn, (or night to fire upon anybody de- in Moscow, on Instruction of Sec-
sible haste" to complete a final hi' role In "A Tree Grows In stroylng public prop rty and a retary of Slate Byrnes. 
detetminatlon on the level of Brooklyn" was 'elected as giving curfew was c1am'\led on Old Delhi, Byrne» elso ha ordered Kennan 
peacetime industry which Ger- the best liupporting actor's per- /!Ituated everal miles [rom New to deliver a note regarding Red 
many wlll be permllted to have. tormance. To young Anne R vere, Deihl, capitol of Brllish India, army acUvities In Manchuria, but 

The two brolilerhoods have di
reeted their 300,000 members to 
start a progressive strike against 
384 railroads and terminals start
hli at ~ a. tn. Monday in support 
of demands for wage boosts aver
a4ing 25 percent and changes in 
workini rules. 

. In Washington, Secretary of 
L~bor Schwellenbach I'uled out 
tile possibility of government seiz
ure after diseu:ssing the 107-day
old General Motors strike with 
special Lederal mediator' Jame:: F. 
Dewey. 

Dewey &0 WashJnclon 
Scbwcllenbach, who summoned 

Dewey to Washington fOI' a report 
oh the apparently deadlOCked ne
Ilotiations, said the mediator wllS 
"not being replaced," that Dewey 
wJll meet aga in tomorrow in De
!.foit with company' and union rcp
resentatlves and that governmenL 
labor officials "hadn't rcached the 
point" of considet'ing bringing the 
De,otiations to Washington, 

The labor secretary said he ex
pected to &tudy the transcript of 
recent negotiations and may come 
to lome conclusions by today as to 
what action to take in the strike. 

Police Seek Evidence 
~gainst Robber Gang 

CHICAGO (AP)-Federal ag
ents and police yesterday so.tgbt 
evidence against six men and two 
women involved by their own 
confessions, Capt. John T, O'Mal
ley ~ald, in 150 or more midwest 
18 t e crackings, postoHice and 
other TobbeJ'lcs. 

Captain O'Malley said the ap
Parent leader of the gang, Robert 
lM Roberl.5on, 25, of St. Louls, 
talked freely about many "jobs" 
but decllned to be specific about 
Illy crimes except two and refused 
10 pnpllcate his colleagues by 
lIame. 

Captain O'Ml\lIey said Robert
IOn admitted the gani kidnaped 
III Iowa slate patr.lman, John 
Mahnk, Ht Denison last Nov. 28. 
~rtson, his wife, Mar,aret, 21, 
IJId Kar,ol, among those held, 
we... named jn Iowa charges 01 
kldnapln, and robbery, 

8herill Arthur Mosley and Dep
~~ Sheriff Harry Newbold ot SI. 
lI<\Iuhi county, Missouri, an'lved 
IDd IIIlId they warited to qUClition 
~cm, especially, about the 
kllIlns of four men In SI. Louis. 

Hiolmes said their names were 
-'ven by five other membel's of 
Ole pn, who were arrested in St, 
Louli, Mo" and who now are aerv
~ entences tbere .. 

five Democrats. Before the finai or powers to order sean'e building To Hear Rebuttal 
vote, Representative Jessic Sum- materials channeled into constrl\c- I d 
ner (R., Ill.) moved to send the tion of low-co~t home.. By Pau ey To ay 
bill back to committee which Preference for veterans in the 
would in effect have killed it al- purchase or rental of new homes. 
together. This lost 304 lo 76. Price ceiling on new hou es. 

RCI,nblican Encouragement Authority for the housing expe-
Senate leaders, hoping to restore diter to issue directives to other 

the housc-rejected building ma- agenCies, including OPA, on prices 

-
WASHINGTON (AP) - Edwin 

W. Pauley, President Truman's 
choice Ior undersecretary of the 
navy, squared away yesterday for 
a personal rebuttal ot charges 
mode against him over five weeks terial subsidies which Mr. Truman of building materials . 

c(llJed "the vet'y heart" of his 1'1'0- Authorizution for the expediter of hearings be for? the senatc no-
. .. val affair eommltt e. glam, got surpl'lse, though mild, to control CXPIlI't of Iumbel· so I Hid II th tl h . I . . c was prom se u e me c 

encourllgement from u ~cPublican ' l long as AmerIcan suppllcs are wants today to d vclop what he 
Senator Ta!t CR., OhIO) told re- ,carce. calls his "afIlrmalive case" (01' 

confirmation. 

House Group 
Seeks Spies 

•. ------------------------. 
I First Double Hanging I 

Set for March 29 

FT. MADISON (AP)-Phillip 
M. Heiney, 72, und his 45-year-old 
son, William H., who ,u'e to be 

----- hanged simultaneously aL sunri se 
WASlllNGTON CAP) - The March 29, spend most of their 

house eommi ltee on un-American J time lislening to lhe radios in 
activities began a search yestcrday their cells or rcading newspapers, 
for foreign spies it declared are I mag.azines and the Bible, the pmi
tr ing to steal America's atom tenltary warden sa id yesterday. 
bY b ts Warden Percy Lalnson Said lile 
o~ai~'~~~ 'John S. Wood (D . double hanging .lale this .mon~h 

. ' would be the tn'st executIon 10 
Ga.) told newsmen a lengthy 111- h' t f th U ·t d St t f 
qui ry by committee aides had dis- IS ory 0 e III e .0 es 0 a 
closed the attempts and the group father and son for a jomt cl'lme. 

Reports persisted, however, that 
after laying his ide of the story 
before the senators he will agree 
to withdraw, probably before 
Sunday. 

Pauley, California oil operator 
who formcrly was Democratic na
tional treasurer, laid the ground
work for today's appearance by 
i ~ing a statement asking: What's 
wrong with appointing an oil man 
lo office? 

Pauley said he would like to 
have an explanation of that not 
only from Ickes but also trom "all 
the disciples of a fantastic phil
osophy" that a man who has been 
In the oil bUSiness should not hold 
oUice in the navy department. 

At the Potsdam conCer nce it (01' "National Velvet," went the where 15000 troops paraded i1) state department officials declined 
was agreed to fix that level not best feminine, upporting palm. c lebratio~ ot the llIed victory in to make pliblie the text of that 
later than Feb. 2 of this year. "The Lo t Wcek- nd," wa the war. document along with tho one on 

On the deadline dale, however, ch en the be. t plctul'e 01 1945. The curfew, eCfe<:llve between Iran, because they a.id lhey had 
the control council announced that And 10 Billy Wilder for his 0 p.m. and 5:30 a.m., wJll remain not yet been advised thaL it had 
it had not completed an agreement direction Dnd to Wtlder ana "until the situation returns to nor- becn delivered at the Kremlin. 
on German industry and would re- Charles Brackett for writing the mal," W. F. G. Lc Bailly, d puty The U. S. note on Iran said this 
quire Ilddltional time. screenplay went separa te honors. commissioner [or Deihl province, government had been Informed 

Rkhard Rodgers and 0 car, 6IIid. that the sovIet decision to keep 

Indiana Senator Asks 
Churchill's Testimony 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A sug
gestion that Winston Churehlll be 
Invited to tesllfy on the proposed 
~3,750,000,OOO loan to his country 
was made yesterday. 

"We ought lo hear him," Sen
atot' Capehart (R., Ind.) told the 
enate banking committee, "He's 

against the loan and he's con Id
ered Quite an expert." 

The banking committee took no 
action on Capehart's proposal. 
Acting Chairman Barkley (D., 
Ky.) recalled that the congres-

Jlamm rtein II added to their ' Ther was no VIolence along the 11.5 troop in the middle eastern 
soni-wrltine laurel· with s lec- !.ix-mlle line ot march taken by country had b n made without 
lion of " It Might As Well Be the parading troops, who w re lhe con ent ot the Iranian govern
Spring" as the b t original so~ I watched Ilently by Indian re 1- ment. 
wrItten for film during the yeat'. dents. The parade route had been Il added thai lts information in-

Photographic awards went to chang d lo avoid places which dicaled that Soviet troop were 
]larry Stradllnl Cor "The Pictur'1 might have rved as ambush remainln, on Iranian territory in 
of Dorian Gray," in black and points lor stone throwers. spite of the protests of the Iranian 
white ana to Leon Sham roy for An American army unit of 205 government. 
"Leave Her To Heaven," In color. men march d smart.ly with colors Then the nole reviewed In de
Other writing awards were to at the head oC an Infantry dlvi- tail the British-Russian-Iranian 
Richard Schweil.ler' . "Mary- sion, The Yanks swung past the treaty or Jan . 29, 1942, which 
Louise" as the best original revlewln, land, occupied by pledled thot all Britlsh and Soviet 
screenplay ana to Charle G. Viceroy Lord WaveU and Admiral troop would bo withdrawn from 
Booth's "The House on 92nd . Lord L!.ul Mounlbatten. Iran six months after the end of 
Street" as lhe best original mo- Indion troops were called out the war. 
tion picture story. to aid the police when the rIoting "In tho opi nion of the govern-

sional committee investigating ' (A I t U I D "d 
Pearl Harbor had voted down a j JUvle mon eel es 

flared in the heart of Old ~lhl. ment of the United States, tho 
The police opened tire th{'ee times. malntenance ot troops in Iranian 
A (Ire brigade which was sent to I territory by anyone of the three 
the town ha lJ was stoned and signatories to that declaration , suggestion that it cell Churchill as 

a witness. 
is now seeking more detailed in
formation about suspects. 

lIe said the committee is pre- HULK OF RUSSIAN TANKER RECOVERED 
To Send Delegation 
To Monetary Meeting 

turned back for police aid . Later 
I it made the run to the fire under 

I 
rmed escort, but arrived too late 

to save the buildin", 

without the consent and against 
the wishes of the government ot 
Imn, is contrary to the assurances 
contained in that declaration," 
the note declared, pared to "nnme some names" of 1'"""7" 

individuals whu should be ques
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ru~sia 

belatedly decided yeslerday tn 
take part to the international mon
etary conference. 

tioned, bu t added that complete 
evidence has not as yet been ob
tained again·t anyone. 

Wood declined to say what na
tion 01' nations the committee be
ii eves to be involved. 

Asked specifically If RussIa is 
involved, Wood said he is "not in I 
a position to answer." Asked it lile 
Investigation showed any con
nection between the reported thef~ 
efforts hel'e and those recently an 
nounced in Canada, Wood replied: 

" I don't know. I'm not sure just 
what agents were at work up 
there." 

The chairman an nounced after 
a closed meeting yesterday that 
the group may hold hearings soon 
in conl1ection with its inquiry. 

The sessions pt'ob~bly will be 
eooducted eiLher in New York 
City or .Oak Ridge, Tenn., because 
"Mosi of the activity appears to 
be between these points," Wood 
said. The Tenne 'ee city is the 
sile of lhe ramed "Manhattan pm
ject" where the atom bomb tirst 
was pl·odl1ced. 

Wood said the committee is co
operating with other government 
II g e n c i e 5 In lile investigation. 
Aides liaid both war department 
and FBI officials are being in
formed of all inlormation ob
tained. 

United States of!iclai weI' e 
elated at the decision, although 

OPA Ext~nsipn- Urged 
the Soviet group will sit only as WASHINGTON, March 8 (AP) and would react unfavorably not 
observers, along with eight other -Modified extension of the price only to the wage earners and con
powers which /,lave not yet rali- (.'onlrol net for another year, and Bumers but to buslnes Itself." 
fied the Bretton Wood agree- maintenance ot elClsling (ederlll In addltfon to it recornmenaa
men1.s creallng an International in ome lax rat , were recom- tions on price control, the I.:ommll-
bank and monetary fund. m nded today by the hou 'o po t- tee made these uggestlons: 

The Russians had ignored for war economic policy committee. 1. Present federal income talC 
months an invitation to the con- The committec headed by Rep- rates should be maintained. 
lerence of 35 member countries rcsentalive Colmer (D., MiSS,) 2. Government spending should 
opening today on Wilmington is- cautioned that effective control of be curtailed. 
land, near Savannah, Ga. inflationary forces wiU be "impos- 3. Controls over consumer credit 

An embassy spokesman said he sible without lile aid of strong 11s- should be continued. 
did not know whether Russia cal and monetary counter meas- 4, Le,islatlon should be enacted 
might seek membership in the ures." enabling the federal reserve au-
fund and bank, as at least two The group £lied Its ninth repol·t thoritles to Increase substantially 
other late comers-Denmark and with &Ingress as Secl'etary ot Ag- reserve requirements against com
Panama-are expected to do. riculture. Clinton P. Anderson told merclal banks' demands and time 

A Soviet delegation sa t through the house banking <:onuniUee the deposits. 
lile international rood Bnd agri- world food shortage makes It Im- 5. Slate and local goverrunenta 
culture COnference at Quebec la t perative to continue price coo- sbould cooperate in IImlling cur
faU and then did not , i,n the troIs alld sub idy payments lo hold rent expenditures lor pub I i c 
world food charter adopted there., duwn food costs in Ulis country, works. 

The United States has been anx- The banking commlt.tee Is consld- 6. The second war powers let 
ious for Russian membership in ering legislation to extend the should be extended lor another 
the bank and fund. High govern- price control law another yell[ be- year beyond next June 30 to in
ment officials revealed this week yond June 30, sure American supplies of mater
that only it Russia agrees to co- After prolonged study, the post- ials now scarce throughout the 
noerJlte with the United Nations WQJ' commlttee said , it reache(! the world and lo maintain Inventory 

" in this and other economic mat. conclusion that summllry remoVIII con trois while the "dan,er of 
THE RUSSIAN TANKER BELQOROO (Ie1t .... r) Is pictured eomlnc uoeud 10 take In __ lb. drtfUncl tera wUl this country consider her I o( wartime controls "would most large.«ale speculation in this field 
bow of BWiSla.ll tanlter DollbaSS brokeu In AleuUans storm Feb. 28.. __ . (~ WIREPHOTO) request Cor a $1.000,000,000 loan. likely result in rulnous inllation ~ serious:' _ 
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PAGBTWO , 
Editorials: 

. The 'Jlouse Wrecking Crew' -Or, The Death of the Housing Bill 
This ~ould be ealled the story of tbe "house 

wrecking crew." It is a r view of how the 
house of repre entatives has wrecked the vet
rans emergency housing program (VEHP). 

The VEHP is.---()r was- a complete pl/ln 
designed to ,olve the nation's acute housing 
shortage by building no Ie . than 2,700,000 
units within the next tWill years for tbe per
sons who need them most- veterans and their 
families. 

Tbe core of the plan was a system of con
trols over tbe building industry aimed at 
channeling aU activity into the construction 
of low·co thou ing. 

Thus, one of the es ential points in the pro
posed legi 1ation introduced in the house of 
representative lost week was a provision for 
$600,000,000 in sub idie to stimulate pro
duction. (It was chopped off by the house 
t11is week by a 161·92 vote.) 

'i'hete are . everal other pieces of the bill 
whillh provide incentives of one lIOn or an· 
other to private concerns, thns encouraging 
them to go aH out in the mass produetion or 
jnBxpensive dwellings. 

Alld there are several restrictive provisions 
included, such as the device for putting ceil
ings on present bomcs by making the next 
8ale on a ny hom its ceiling price for the 

Battle of Ny tons 
It was like the charge of the Light Brigade 

at Biilaklava. It WIUI like the onrush of 
Sitting Bull's bl·ave. aglliru t CtI!lter. It was 
reminiscent of th opening of the Ch rokee 
Sirip. 

Wl1en the!) 0 'clock deadline arrived, there 
was no JlOlc1ing them-these 1,500 e~r 
women, each with a vision of a pair' of nylons 
spurl'ing her on. 

ALas, there were only 300 pairs of hose 
available. And so a 10cal department store 
the other day Qeeame another battleground in 
the Wilt· of' supply and demand. There were 
IllIstralties. Many of llle IllS!'! rugged and If'lIS 
expPI'ieneed shoppers comc out somewhat bat
I ered. 

Anyway, the incident illuminates one of 
those lull phl'nflc!l Ihc economists are always 
I II rowing Ol'ound- "mnss purchasing power." 

Church Vs. Liquor 
. A Inel' icnl-Js lit<;L yeur "pent three tim('s Ill! 

milch for cig!ll' ttes und e.igal'S fl. they gave 
10 fh chm'cll. 'rhey sp nt ix time. as much 
for movies and n ol'ly eiltht time. as much for 
liquot, as tlley con!t'ibnted 10 l'eligiou. orgnn
izatiom;. 

'l'he figures are stal·tLing. Contributions 
to chllrch s, and to church- upported mis
sionari es, hospitals and other organizlltions 
totaled $!HO,OOO,OOO. In the same year, 
Am I'ican sp nt $2,700,000,000 on cigarettes 
and cigar, $5,500,000,000 Oil movie' and 
$7,000,000,000 on liquor. 

A nd these figures indicate that there is no 
t a. on W11Y thc church ', ' plea. fOl' funds 
should go unheeded. Americans caD well af
ford to support the cllt1l'ch and its worthy 
<'nterprises. 

Laek of funds bas been one of the chief 
rea. ons for the absellce of gi'caLcr sueces of 
our mis. ionat'ies in the far east. In the past 
300 yenl'S in Indonesia, missionaries have 
been able to teach only five percent of the 
population to read and write. In India, there 
is only one hospital fOI' every 40,000 persons. 

Yes, the chm'eh has a right to make finan 
cial pleas in beh/l lf of the underpriviliged. It 
is hoped that the churcll 's needs arc bel tel' 
met Ihis year than they were last. 

Grasshoppers and Ants 
Remember the fable about the foolish grass

hopper and the industrious ant t 
'I'he little ant worked hard all summer to 

Jay up a ,'upply of food for winter. His 
happy-go-lucky buddy, the grwhopper, sang 
away the warm months. But when winter 
came, the carefree one was singing out of the 
other side of his face, for cold and hunger 
were hard upon him. 

To make a long story short, the grasshop
per turned to his friend for a health and 
comfort ration, and darned if the soft
hearted ant didn't give it to him. 

'I'hat fable ended happily, but the fate in 
stOl"e for our human "grasshoppers" of the 
-present day may not be so fortunate. The case 
in point involves the reckless spending in 
which many of our war-rich citizens are in
duJging. 

Vacationists at the rate of 3,500 a day are 
arriving by train alone in Miami B~ach, Fla., 
to toss their "defense dollal'S" into pari
mntual betting windows, gambling tables, 

~ The DallL/lowan 
(The Unlverslty B~rter ..tab11lbed 18 .... 
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duration of the emet·gellcy. (This on was 
tOftSed oni by the lJOUfse, 15-1 10 68.) 

• • • 
Scarcely anyone will deny the drsperate 

nature of the housing situation. Rnt without 
8.xeal.istill. plan com pal'll ble to the Ell P, 
precious building malerials will go into such 
non-essential but m OI'C profil able projects as 
new theaters, bowling alleys and store fronts. 

Thus, killing the ))I'ovision fOI' subsidi('s to 
guarantee private hui1ders satisfactory pro[
its, takes the very heart out 01' th e bill. 

• • • 
Unfortunately, opposition forcl's in the 

house are not merely remodeling the plan. 
They are wrecking it. They claim that, if 
"left alone," private indu. tJ·y will build thc 
badly needed housl's of its own accord. 

Yet there is no precedent fO I' Ruch a belief. 
The building induslry has never huil1. quan
tities of good, inexpensive houRe. without 
government stimulus for the natural rea. on 
that profits were much larger el. ewhel'e. 

During the war, the federa l JlOusing au
thurity had to provide th low-cost hOll. ing 
for def'cnse workers. And clll1'ing the wal", 
even tbe aircraft industry had to b snb
sidiloo so airpl'ane.'i could b built in great 
numbers. 

The 8am pl1ncip1Cl! ought to be a guide in 
onr new wllr on poverty and inad quate bous
ing. 

nigllt clubs and tlxol'bilflllLly pHc (1 foot1 nnd 
h~\tsing 'otu.'essions. 

Tb pine'L 'Uomes wheh one l' a1i2l"H Ihat it 
may hOt be ~nty the" gt'8Rshoppel'S" who will 
be cryillg "'h~n We c Id "willll'l'" of anolher 
depl"i'Sl'lion deRcpnds. Many of 1hl' lUll'd
workiilf\' "nntl'l" may find I1I('il' l'PS01l1'l'efl all 
too small fOI' a decehi li vi ng if fI l'ppcli1ioll of' 
tM 19~O~ hurd Umes l1il !) liS agflin. 

Thill if;; not. 11 timn fOT' fooli sh, wild sp<'nding 
on l'fltel1:llinmpnt tmil ollr I' I'('('kl l's!! pIlI·~l1ils. 
We 1ltlll )'reed plenty of allention 011 Ihe job 
at hand~l'ebuildin.g and l'!'fllll1ping OUI' in
dustry and economy-and III "gl'a , hop
pers" ot Miami Beach al'e11 'l doing mnch lo 
help. 

Covering 
The C~pital 

By Jad, Stinnett 

United States Has Ample Food 
to Shore With Starving Notions 

WA HING'l'ON-The drive fot· a v01nn
tat·y belt-tightening undel' tll ' dil'cdion of 
form r President Herb rt Hoover, in I'd I' 

that famincs in Europe nnd Asia lIl!(ht be 
averted, prohably will still find thE' [Tnited 
States with the fullest marl<ct ba. k 'I in hi.-
tory. . 

'1'he "probably" is th ill'c b cause Il bad 
growing season might tl1t into present Cl-Iti· 
mates of 1946 crops. But if all turns out as 
the depal"tment of agricIllt1ll' expects, we 
can voluntarily rcdnce Olll' di ts and sti ll ('at 
bet tel' thnn we have in any PI'c"jous yeol·. 

Exccpt for sugar, g~ and wheal , there 
will !xl mOTe of virtually e\'m'.rthrll~ lhml 
there was in 1945 ancl--exeept fo!' Rugal' alone 
-far more than in Ih e 1033·3!) pl'eW!ll' yral's. 

The sugar shortage, along with till' flhort· 
IIges in fats and oils, is a world Nhol'lag-e that 
the United BtateR Cfln't 110 ml1eh aboul re
lievi ng. 

* * * The president haR pl'omis('(l 370,000,000 
pounds of fals and vegetnhlc oi I to th e 
stricken nations. This mllv cut a bil into civil
ian diets hOI'e, but lhat is only a liltl e more 
than five percent of the six and Revcn-t nth 
billion pounds forecast fOJ' thi. y<'a r. Rutter, 
ela8sed liS l\ fal by the departmcnt of agl'i enl
ture, probably won't be plentifl11 on lhl' table 
this yenr. 

'l'be egg situation is fat' fl'om anything to 
worry about. Civilians will have an average 
of 365 eggs apiece thi year. While they con· 
sumed an avel'agc of 390 '1lpi("e last yar, 
they only got away with 29 eOl·h in 111(' 193.; -
39 period.. 
_ While it is estimated Ulal Ihere will be four 

pound/; of floUt· I S pel' pCl'Son this year 
than last, it still will amount to ] 57 pounds, 
four more than was consumed in 1 lip fivp· 
yelll" base PI'CWUl' pel·iod. 

It is cstimated that thel'e will bc tm 
poumls more pel' person or 1'1' sh fl'uils than 
the 138 pound, of prewar dnYfi; n inc pounds 
more of dairy prod1lcts than the 01 pound. ; 
15 pound~ more of proce. sed Cruil.'! lind vege
lables than 1he 67 pounds of ]!)3fi-39. 

* * * 'rh meat situation will b much better 
than last year. The department estimated 
that there would be 150 pounds of red meats 
and 29 p01l11ds of potiltJ'Y mealf; availabl e for 
every IDIlII, WOman I11le1 clril(l in I h country 
ibis yeal" 'J'hat compm'cs willl 132 ponnds 
of the for'mer and 29 of' thc laftel' last year 
and 126 and 21 pounds respectively in the 
base period. 

Starting from this level, Hoov l' and l)i. 
associates shouldn't 11ave Rlieh a hal'<l tim 
convincing the nation tllat "Olll' national self
respect and duties as human beings" (as 
President Truman put it) demand that we 
voluntarily sacrifice a little fl'om OllI gl'oan
ing tables to relieve what appcnr'S to bc the 
.... orst iood crisis in the 11isl01'Y of. E1lI'0pe 
and Asia.. . 

Once the drive gets umler' way and the 
tragic condition of starving' millions brought 
home to thll American people, it's almost cer
tain tJtey will rille to the ocCllRion. 'l'hey al
ways have-even when tbey have had far less 
tilan now. 

That Can'aaian who ate $13 in paper money 
probably Iceomplished the feat with a S8W· 

buck and three singles. Then, again, be may 
have done it th~ hard wny- 13 separate frog
skiDs. 

'1' H E D A I L Y lOW A N. tow A CIt Y. lOW A 
• 
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What About Russia? 
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The first in a new series of pto

grams, "Rhythm and Rhyme," to 
be scheduled ovet WSUI each Fri-

Vol. xxn No. 137 Friday, "'{arch 8, 1941 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
day afternoon at 5:30, -will be FrlcJay, March 8 
presented today. Howard Town- 8 p. m. Seals Clubs Water Show, 

Women's Gymnasium. 
send and Betty Johnson, both SUI -8:30 p. m. Beaux Arts oriental 
students, will be hOISt and hostesss costume ball, art gallery, art 
on this clever and Interesting building. 
musical show. SatUrday, March 9 

Robert AIda, star ot "Rhapsody 11 a. m. Delta Sigma Rho Inltia-
" . . lion, room 7, Schaeffer hall. 

In Blue, IS scheduled to vIsll 8 p. m. Seals club water show, 
''Erskine Johnson in Hollywood" -women's gymnasium. 
on Mutual at 3 p. m. Aida, wllo 9 p. m. AU-University party, 
won acclaim lor his thrilling Per- Iowa Union. 

. TueSday, MlU'ch 12 
formance as George Gershwin. IS 7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Unl-
soon to ~e s~n as the star ot ,~h~ versify club. 
forthcommg Cinderel1a Jones. 8 p.m. Rancher Oratorical Con-

Bert Andrews of the New York test, Senate Chamb~r, Old Capitol. 
lIerald Tribune, wbo was. awar~;d Wednesday, Martlh 13 
the Raymond. Clapper memOrial 8 p. m. Concert by university 
citation for hIS work as a Wash-

symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, March 14 

3-5 :30 p. m. Tea, University 
club . 

4 p.m. Informalion First, Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Third Annual Kodachrome Salon, 
chemistry auditorium. 

SaturdaY, March 16 
3 p.m. A.A.U.W . Tea honoring 

senior women, University Club 
rooms· 

Monday, March 18 
8 p.m. University play, Univer. 

sity Theater. 
Tuellda.y, March 19 

8 p.m. University lllay, Univer. 
sity theater. 

ington newspaper correspondent 
in 19.f5, will head the panel or 
newsmen interviewing Postmaster 
General Robert Hanneglln, over 
MBS, "M.eet the Press," lonlght atl 
9;30. 

~ ..... _ .... ....,...... ..... be7ead Uda ....... _ 

.......... ID .... .moe ef Uae Prplclellt. Old C&DlIoL) 

TonA'v'S PROOItl\1II 
8!00 Morn"" Chapel 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' • 
CALENDAR 

What's Your Opinion? 
8:15 Mllsleal MIniatures 
8:30 News 
8:45 Proe .. m Calendar 
8~ Servloe Report. 
1:00 Greek Drama 
9:110 NeW. 

.eservatlons 'for student acttvl
ties may be made at the oUice of 
student 'aftalrs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULI 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3;30-5;30 p. m.; 7-9 
p. m. 

Tuesday lind Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Muslc Hour, 

What do you tl\lnk Is lhe most 
I.m))tlrta.ni condition for ever
lastina- peace between the 
United , ta.les and Rus-Illa. 

• • • 
Mrs. Frank Bernick, housewife, 

615 Templin: "I favored Church
ill's talk. For instance, the world 
shOUld have international police 
control. We should be firm and 
sland up for our rights so that we 
won't have another war. Russia 
is being too imperialistic, and 
we'd bettl!r find out what her am
bitions are now before it's too 
late. As Teddy Roosevelt once 
said, "Speak softly and carry a 
big stick." 
I 

Rlttenmeycl' 

'C. F. Rltt'erllneyer, bbok\l:.eePer, 
. 1207 Muscatine; "We've been fool
ing around for too long a time. 
The Uniled States should lay her 
cards on the table. If they don't 
want to cooperate-use force. 
They've fired on our airplanes 
and committed many acts which 
have thwarted efforts of peace-. 
Now is the time for us to act-not 
wait around as we did while Hit
ler gained control of ha If of Eur
ope." 

Mrs. James Collier, housewife, 
5J I N. Gilbert; "How can we ever 
expect to hav~ peace if we don't 

'Force, Cooperation, Etc.' 

them and stop making suspi
cious accusations. We're threaten
ing them wilh war, and we just 
might get it. The state depart
ment might be satisfied with that, 
but I don't tbink too many vet
erans would be happy to jump 
into uniform again. Russia wants 
some material [or necessities and 
luxuries which she has never had 
before. We must understand this, 
and they must understand us. 
That's the way to everlasting 
peace." 

C. W. Keyser, district manager 
for lire insurance company, 1286 
FaJrchild; ''First, we must stol> 
propaganda that makes us suspi
cious of Russia . Second, seek co
operations with them over ques
tions such as the atomic bomb. 
If they show a willingness to co
operate, we should share the sec
ret ot the atomic bomb. Otherwise 
we'll have a race for armament 
which will lead to war." 

C. W. Keyser Joe Schupp 

Joe Schupp, M2 of Burlington: 
"If we want peace with Russia 
we'd better have universal mili
tary tl'aining in the United Stales. 
We need plenty of bases and a 
good army and navy-tbat's the 
only way to keep peace. Russia 
knows no other talk except that 

IO:to What', H.pPmlnl In HollyWOod 
10:15 Atter lJrHkCUt carree 
10:311 The boOksh~! 
10:45 Yesterday'. Mu.l~al Fltvorllu 
1l:00New. 
1l:0II Amerlean Nov,,1 
1l:1IO Farm Flash.s 
12:00 Rhythm Rllnlbles 
12:30 News 
12:45 VIews and Interviews 

1:00 Musl.,.1 Clutts 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 I~h C"nturv Musle 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 News 
3:35 MUSic of Oth". Countries 
3:45 Visual Ald . 
. :00 Masterworks of Music 
4:30 Tea Time M"lodle8 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 Rhythm and Rh yme 
5:45 News 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News 
7:00 Salute to Iowa Editors 
7 :30 Sporl. Time 
7:45 Evenlnl Muslca1e 
8:00 Heroes of Ihe Merchant Manne 
8: 15 Album of ArtIsts 
8:45 News . 
9:00 Slln OLI 

NETWORK. BIOULIOJlTS 
o p. m. 9:30 p. Ia. 

WMT J. Kirkwood WMT Danny Kaye 
WHO Melody WHO }I'WOd Th. 
KXEL P . of Banda KXEL Am. Sports 

.:111 p. 111. 10 p ..... 
WMT J . Smith WMT News. Gnmt 
WHO World Newl WHO Supper Club 
KXEL H. R. Gross KXEL H. R. Gross 

8:30 P. ... I.: 15 P .... 
WMT Ginny SlmmJI WMT News. Lewis 
WHO M. L. Nelson WHO New. 
KXEL DId You Kn. 

8:45 ". m. 1.:30 ,. m. 
WHO Kaltenborn WMT Symphonette 
KXEL Marllul. Ch. WHO Top Thl.? 
WMT M. ChildS KXEL Mel. of Mall. 

WMT 1~;'1~ Fam. WMT l:.rl';'sm. 
WHO Melody H·ay. WHO Sport.. Stern 
KXEL Woody Rer. KXEL NeW. 

7:l1li 11. ... II: 15 p. ID. 
WMT Kate Smllh WMT So St'y Goes 
WHO DufCy·. Tav. WHO TImely TopIcs 
KXEL Your FBI KXEL Rev. Plelsch 

8 p. m. ]1 :30 p. ID. 
WMT Pays to be r,.WMT Off Record 
wao Pea. Are Fun. WHO News, L'bar! 
KXEL A. Youn~ 

':88 P. m. 11 :46 p. m. 
WMT Web.t..... WHO Music: Newt 
WHO Waltz TIme KXEL Dance Orch. 
KXEL Sherlfl U m. 

o p. m. WMT Press News 
WMT Durante-M. WHO MId. Rhylhm 
WHO Myslery Th. KXEL Slm 0[1 
KXICL Fll(hta 

-of guns, so all the United States 
has to do for peace is to see that 
our guns are bigger and better." 

8 WSUI. 
Frlda~, Mareh Wednesday: 6;45-8:411 p. m., 

8 p.m. Seals ~lub wateT show, playing of complete major musical 
women's ·gymnaslum. . work. 
. 8-10 p.m. Inter-Varsity Chrlst-j Saturday: 11 o. m.-! p. m.,!e
lan fellowship, I'oom 207, 8chae!- cordings; 1-4 ;30 p. m., MetroPol-
fer hall. tan opera broadcast. 

.8-12 p.m. Commerce mixel', Sunday: 1-2 p. m., record~; 
tttver room, Iowa Union. 2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic BYJII-

Satur~y, Mal'ch 9 phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
8 p.~. Seal s ~lub ~ater show, p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 

women s gymn~slU,,? sympbony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
9.-12 p.m. UllIverslty parly, lowll p. m., recordings. 

Umon. I 'EARL E. HARPER 

INSJTUTE OF INTERNATrONAL Dltedor 
EDUCATION KODACJIROME SALON 

Dr. Frederick F. Fales, field sec- The Iowa Mountaineers will 
retary for the Institute of lnterna- present lhp.ir third annual color 
tional EducaLion, will be on cam- slide salon March 14 and 15 in 
pus Thursday, Friday and Satur- the chemistry auditorium. Slides 
day morning. He is interested in may be entered by anyone up to 
meeting and talking to foreign 12 M., March 11. Awards wiU be 
students. AppOintments may be presented for slides considered of 
made any day (rom 3-5 p. m. at special mel'it in four classifica
the office of student affairs with tions: moun1.ain scenes, la nd-
Leone Murray. scapes, personal interest and wild-

LEONE MURRAY life. Information and entry blanks 
Office of Student Affa.lrs may be obtained at room 101, 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The Zoology seminar will meet 

today at 4 p . m. in room 205 . 
Zoology building. Prof. Emil Wit
schi will discuss "The First Days 
of Vertebrate Development." 

J. H. BODINE 
Depa.rtment Hea.d 

ART EXHIBJT 
James Lechay, Stuart Edie, 

Humbert Albrizio and Mauricio 
Lasansky will exhibit their work 
in Iowa Union through Marcb 31. 

ART COMMITTEE 
Union Boa.rd 

FIRESIDE CLUB 

physics building, or at Louis drug 
store. 

GORDON L. KENT 
Solon Chal'nna.n 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The marriage selTlinar will meet 

at the Catholic 81 udent center to
day at 4 p. m. "Modern Evils" 
will be discussed. 

LOUISE CAR~ 
Secret.an 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

tl'USt Russia? We are suspicious in .,---------------------------. 

The Fireside club will hear re
ports from those who attended 
the Midwest Seminar of Unitarian 
College organizations which met 
at Detroit, March 2. The usual 
supper will precede at 6 p.m. in 
the parlors of the Unital'ian 
church Sunday. 

The first in a series of studies 
of lhe Bible and its messages to 
mankind will be held at the regu
lar meeting of Inter-Varsity 
Chrislian Fellowship, today at 
8 p.m. in room 207 Schaeffer hall 
Dawn Den'1ison, A4 of Gary, Ind., 
will have charge of this week's 
program, a sur'vey of the Old 
Testament. Students interested In 
the promotion of eva,ngellcal 
Christianity are especially invited. 
Everyone is asked to bring a Bi
ble and a notebook. 

our every move, and yet we think 
lhey should trust \.IS . I think it 
would be a wonderful idea if our 
commentators would stop spread
ing so much suspicion and propa
ganda and begin to promote an 
understanding between the two 
countries. Surely we should have 
more trust for Russia than Great 
Britain." 

Mrs. Collier Prof. Eldridn 

Prof. John Eldrldre, university 
phYsics instructor, 112 S. Gover
nor: "If we want peace we should 
begin to work for it. It doesn't 
seem clear from our policies 
whether we want war or 
peace. We must come to an 
u n deI's tan din II abou t the 
atomic bomb, limited armalnent 
and otber importaht questions. 
Both countries are now preparing 
for another war whether we know 
it or Ilot. That's no way to get 
peace." 

Dan Shce.han, A2 of Council 
Bluffs: "Power is the answer to 
peace. The trOUble with our 
country is that we're the most 
powerful nation In the world and 
we act as if we were fifth on the 
list. Why should we bow to Rus
sia's demands and only send n 
mild nole of protest when RUssia 
disregards other nations' etcorts 
toward peace? We shOuldn't, and 
force is the answer." 

Dan Sbeehall 

James D. White's 
, 

H. MAXSON 
, Committee Chairman Interpreting the News •••• 

Japanese Constitution-Blessing or Joke? 
I PHI DELTA KAPPA 

A business meeting of Phi Delta 
Kappa will be held Tuesday eve- . 
ning, Marcn 12, in the fraternity 

GWEN GARDNER 
Program Chairman 

It looks as if the first atomic 
charter of the atomic age has been 
drafted in Japan, whose people 
!irst felt atomic warfare. 

Japan's new constitution thus 
can be either history's greatest 
joke on bumanity, or its most 
signl1icant turning point .• This de-
pends upon whether the people of 
the world make the atomic age 
one of brief and !inal destruction, 
or one of peaceful cooperation and 
construction. 

Denies Forceful n.ten5e 
For the new constitution goes 

Iar beyond the United Nations 
charter ana abstains from the ba
sic plJlar of national sov~rellTlty 
as we have khown it-the rl,ht 
to defend oneseU by lorce. It de
nietl that force altollether, and 
throws Itself completely Upon the 
mercy of other peoples, trusting 
thi!m to oct in humanity and jus
tice. 

In the world-real atomic ace 
citlzens-out of a people whose 
nationalIstic Impulses for cen
turf ell often ha. ve expressed 
thellll!leives In simple plunder, 

• $ • 

It would make full citizens out 
of the industrial slaves, inden
tured prostitutes and domestic 
chattels who now loom large 
among hall the race-the women 
of Japan. 

Instltutes Civic Rlchts 
It would replace with civic 

rights what the Japanese cop has 
considered his divine right to tor
ture and bully. 

• • • 
It boldlJ creal hope fIR' tile 
J.~ people becaUSe It 
mlCht rive them .. chalice, to use 
eollltrueUvely instead of lIe
strucliwly tb~ well-kJlOwn 
~opl*m to work tA»l'ether. 

• • • 
• • • No one could expect the Japan 

No oOlt!r naU"nal or In&ema- of yesterday and today to get 
&loW illMlWnent .. oes that tar, through sucb profound change 

• • . without supervision and help. This 
There still are many things presumably will be the respon

aQout this proposed constituHdn ' slbiJity ot the occupying powers. 
tbat we aon'l know. We have only But 'even s~even though this 
the . preamble, some press sum.~ new constitution to some extent 
maries, and some- comment. We do must be artificially planted and 
not know precisel, who wrote It. nurtured In the Japanese mlnd
Nor do we khow, for instance, It still probably is one of the most 
that. what is left of the old Japan- idealistic documents In history. 
ese bureaucracy won't use It to Revolailonal')' 10 Worlil 
femaln in power. We don't know The drastic denial of the sov~ 
whether lhe Japanese con or ~i11 erei," rijht to defend oneself is 
live up to it. just as revolutionary to you and 

.eftletten fer II/IJI_ me as it is to a Japanese. 
But trom what we do know it • • • 

is plain that the most protound n prenl'JlG\M!i • W81'14 where 
revolution is in store for the Ja- U1ere 11'111 ~ eliher no ase In 
panese If this constitution is tn .... 18 lete" .!\eIIett, or no 

lounge at East hall. All members 
on the campus are urged to at
tend. 

RAYl'tfOND J. SCHLICHER 
President 

RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK 
All information regarding guest 

speakers, special programs, or any 
other material relevant to publi
city for Religious Emphasis week 
should be turned in at the earliest 
possible dale. Phone 2416. 

MAUREEN McGIVERN 
Publicity Chairman 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Friday services will be held at 

the club room of the Community 
building at 7;45 p.m. A program 
will be offered. 

JULIUS SPIVACK 
President 

Publicity Chalrnllll 

HOME EOONONOCS CL~ 
The regular business meeting 01 

the- Home Economics club will be 
Monday, March 11, in tbe dlnllll 
room of Macbride hall, at 4;1' 
p.m. 

MARGE MACDON.w& 

I 
PubliCity Cllalrnllll 

SUBSISTENCE CHECKS WESTMINSTEr«. FELLdwsm; 
FOR VETERANS • The regular Westminster le1-

The veterans administration is lowship tea hour, Friday Fun, will 
very anxious to learn the names b,. this week as usual in the sa
of all veterans enrolled in the cil!! rooms of the Presbyterian 
State University of Iowa during church from 4 to 5:30 p.m. All 
the first semester who have not Presbyterian stUdents and thtir 
received their government sub- friends are i£jvited. 
sistenee checks for February. MARTHA BURNEY 
Such veterans who have not re- Presldelrt 
ceived their subsistence checks 
for February are requested to 
corttact the resident training of
ficer of the- veterans administra
tion, O. Clyde Sutherland, in room 
109, Schaeffer hall, any time at 
their convenience this week, on 
the day indicated in the time table 
scbeduled below. 

All veterans whose last names 
begin with the letters; 
A to E report 
F to J re poll 
K to 0 report 
P to T report 
U to Z report 

Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 
Thursday 

Friday 

PHILOSOPHY CLUB 
There will be a meeting of tht 

PhilOSOPhy club Monday evenl"" 
March ll, at 8 o'clock in r()OIII 

304, East hall. 
NANCY GILSON 

IOWA INSTITUTE or 
HYDRAULICS RESEARCH 

Capt. W. P. Roop of the T31 
Model Bas~n navy staif at Car:de-' 
rock, Md ., will show several ~ 
vies on research work done 0/1 
ships by the navy during alii 
since the war at 4 p.m. today in 
studio E, electrical engineer~ 
building. He is here as a guest 01 
the Iowa Institute of Hydr.utiC 
Research. 

adopted by the new diet and en- MW &e. 
forced. 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Badminton club will meel Tucs

day and Thursday of each week 
(rom 4 to 5:30 and Saturday aLter-

.. • .. noons from 2 to 4 In the Women's 
PremJer Shideharil hope. the 

rivolution will be "blOodless." 
The hope of Ore wor1d lies hi IYmnaslum. • Sunday, March 18 

makinl the latter supposlfiGn turri Both men and women are in- I 12 M. Della Sigma Rho dift!!er· 

Don. Hersch, C3 of Cedar Rap. Well be IDIaht. It proltOIeI &e 
out to be rljbt. vited to attend. '\ 3-5 p.m. Kappa Kappa Gamill 

That is not only Japal\'s re MElttLVN MILLER open house fOr returned vet~ 
ids: We'll have to quit . harpini .... &he _I; peaceflll peeple I sponsiblllty, but that of ali of usr ' l'rel!ld.& at the house" 
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Dental, (lasses 
List Delegates 

Student Body Plans 
Activities for Newly 
Organized Association 

Class representatives for the 
newly organized Associated Stu
dents of Dentistry were elected 
J~terday. Plans for the associa
tion were formulated at a meeting 
of dentistry students Wednesday. 

Representatives are: William E. 
Davis of Indianola, William L. 
Hart of Minneapolis, Minn., and 
James M. Stewart of West Palm 
Beach, Fla., juniors; Herbert W. 
neege, Roscoe J . Thoen and John 
r. Dailey, all of Iowa City, sopho
mores, and George K. Woodworth 
of Rock Island, III., Dorothy J. 
Denzler of Kearney, Neb., and 
/lerman D. HnUand of Boone, 
freshmen. 

Religious leaders 
To Speak Tuesday 

At P. T. A. Meeting 

T h r e e speakers of different 
faiths will discuss religious empha
sis throughout the Cilurch, home 
and community at the meeting of 
the Parent-Teachers association in 
the auditorium ot the Junior high 
school Tuesday at 8 p. m. 

Representing dilCerent religious 
faiths will be Rabbi Morris Kert
zer, professor in the school of re
ligion; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl 
Meinberg of SI. Mary's churCh, 
and the Rev. Evans Worthley, pas
lor of the Unitarian church. 

The program, which is in line 
with the March 24th religious em
phasis week planned by the uni
versity, is being sponsored by the 
P. T. A. councli, with Mrs. Zer
eda Van Deusen as chairman. 

Phi Delta Phi Initiates 
5 Students Yesterday, 
Announce 13 Pledges 

T BE D A lL Y lOW A H, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Hancher Emphasizes-

Intellectual 
Annual Water Show 

Growth,Opening Set Tonight 
Pointing out that no institution 

can be great merely because it 
has a great plant, President Vir
gil M. Hancher emphasJz.ed the 
importance of intellectual growth 
as well as expansion of physical 
facilities in his Information First 
address yesterday afternoon. 

He predicted an important 
movement in education will be the 
extension of adult education. 
"Four years is an inadequate time 
in which to become an educated 
person," he said. "Universities 
must play a necessarily important 
part in the formulation of social 
Iile and thought." 

Postwar Need 
Postwar needs for physical ex

pansion include the replacement 
of old buildings sueh as reserve 
library and old dental building. 
Additions will be built to Iowa 
Union, dormitories and facilities 
oC the cxtension division. 

Ncw building to house as
socia ted fields of education also 
have been planned. These include 
the proposed communications 

University Graduate 
Wed in Webster City 

Seals Club Presenh 
35 Women Swimmen 
In 'Water Holidays' 

The opening performance of 
"Water Holidays:' Seals club an-

Married at St. Paul's Uni\'ersa- nual water show, will be pre-
list church in Webster City March sented tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
2 were Louise Schroeder, daughter women's gymnasium pool. Direct
of O. O. Schr()(Xjer of Webster ing the show is Mrs. Ned L. Ash-

. . ton, Instructor in the women's 
City, and WillIam F. Stoeckly, son physical eduClilion department. 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Stoec;cly, I Eight formations will be pre
~arden ~ity, Kan. The doub!e I sented. A lounder's day number 
ring sen'lce was read by Dr. Effie will climax the how with the 35 
McCollum Jones. members of the honorary swim-

Mrs .. Stoeckl~ wns ~duated ming club participating. 
[rom ~mcoln high school I~ W,:b- Divers in the "New Year" pre
ster CIty and from the UOIverslty sentation will be: Jean Atehison, 
ot .Iow~, and also attended the A3 of Wash.ington, Iowa; Belly 
Umverslty of Color~do. She: Is a Baker, G or Cleveland Heights, 
member of Theta SIgma Phi, na- Ohio ' Ann Buhmann Al of Iowa 
tional. ho~orary .!ratetl1ity for wo- City;' Ann Canedy, Al of Lewis-
men 10 lournalism. town Pa 

The bridegroom was attending Lu~ille' Dcan Al o( Valparaiso 
. The council. plans to give an an

nual dance, the Apollonian Frolic; 
to provide means of securing gues t 
speakers to' give programs or 
clinics for the stUdents, and to 
provide a channel of communica
lion for exchange of idea:s be
tween the faculty aj1d students. 

Because the presen t seniors in 
the college of dentistry will grad
uate Mar. 23 they did not partici
pate in the election. 

Five law studcnts were initiated building for journalism, radio and 
into Phi Delta Pbi , legal frutern- visual education and the creation 
ity, yesterday afternoon in the of a medical and health center on 
Jcfferson hotel. A. dinner for Iowa I thc west side of the river incluu
City attorneys, faculty members, lng medicine, dcntistry and phar

Ule Univer Ity of Colorado when Ind.; Bernice' Hodges, Al 0; 
he was Inducted into the army. Mapleton; Kay Kassler, A2 of 
He has been dJscharged after ser- Marion' Dorothy Lawhead G of 
vic in Europe and the southwe t Denver' Col. and Paula R~rr A4 
Pacific with the engineer corp . of ffigh'land Park, Ill. ' 

Dr. Bose Advocates 
The second performance ot 

"Water Holidays" will be pre
sented tomorrow night. 

actives and pledges was served in macy. 
the Rose room after the initiation. S~te ContribuHons 

India's Independence University of Life 
A constitution, now being writ

ten, will be approved by the coun
cil and adopted by the student:; in 
the near future. 

Music to Be Featured 
In D. A. R. Broadcast 

New initiates include: LarneL 
Waterman, LI of Davenport; Wcn
dell Holmes, Ll of Strawberry 
Point; Robert Mellen, LI of Cedar 
Rapids; William Martin, Ll of 
Shenandoah, and Norman McFar
lin, Ll oC Montezuma. 

The group also announced re
cent pledging of 13 law freshmen. 
They are: John WiJljams of Des 
Moines, John Swanson of Red 
Oak, Jack Shepard of Mason City, 

. Peter Seip of Waterloo, Robert 
SelectIOns by Paul ~oepj(e and Hotchkiff of Bloomfield, Ray 

Dr. Thomas Turner Will be pl'e- Clough of Mason City. 
sente~ on the Dau.ghters of the Ed Hicklin of Wapello, Bill 

~:~~~c:~ l:Oel~~~~lO~t :1'°0~~1C:C~ Bowles of Des Moines, Frank. GB-
over wsur. Mr. Koepke is a loon of Dubuque, Ken Pctllt of 
graduate assistant and Dr. Turner Logan, Joe Thornton of Waterloo, 
an instructor in the school of John Donnell of Waterloo and 
music. 

Compositions on the Iirst hal! of 
the program will be those of Mr. 
Koepke. 

The second half of the prog,'am 
will consist of a recording of Dr. 
Turner's "Symphonic Suite in }'" 
made by the university symphony 
orchestra in May, 1943. 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
Dessert Supreme! 

Ilc pint 
pk6. 

340 quart 
pk~. 

• No matter what the occasion 
-lunch, dinner or bridge-de
licious Old Mill Ice Cream will 
make it much more enjoyable. 
Smooth creamy Old Mill has a 
luscious flavor that makes it a 
popular refreshmen t fa vori teo 
It's a perfect, easy-to-serve des
lert. Take home a supply todayl 

"II Oli Mill II10r .. or. open f rom 
10 ... II. 10 10 P. M. d8l1y, In· 
tI.dln. week .... do. (Jlo •• d a U 118, 
II ..... , . 

Wally, Butler of Waterloo. 

Women Voters Group 
Meets Monday Noon 

A lunch.eon meeting of the 
League of Women voters wlll be 
held Monday noon in the Fellow
ship room of the Congregational 
church. The feature of the meeting 
will be a panel discussion of the 
Missouri river problem. 

PartiCipating will be Dr. H. G. 
Hershey, associate state geologist 
with the Iowa state geological sur
vey; Prof. E. W. Lane, who has 
worked in the Tennessee Valley 
and is now a professor of hy
draulic engineering at the univer
sity. 

Prof. H. H. McCarty, specialist 
in geography in the college of 
commerce, and L. C. Crawford, 
district engineer for the United 
States geological survey and presi
dent of the Iowa Engineering so
ciety. Dr. Hersbey will act as 
moderator of the discussion. 

Those interested in securing 
I'eservalions should contact Mrs. 
Humbert Albrizio, 7247. 

legion Women to Have 
Sewing Meeting Today 

The American Legion auxiliaty 
will have an aU-day sewing mect
ing today with a potluck luncheon 
at noon In the Community build
ing. Members will sew carpet rags 
for veterans hospi lals. Old gal'
ments or other materials are still 
needed and those who have them 
are asked to bring them to the 
Legion roomS . 

.-:;.' ------
Phi Delta Theta Dance 
Phi Delta Thela fraternity will 

entertain at an informal dancc 
tomorrow OIght from 8 to 12 
o'clock in the chapter house. Bill 
Meardon and his band will pro-
vide music. 

Attention Students! 
We Are Now Off,ring 

Special Student Meal Tickets 

$5.50 Values for $5.00 • 
Nutritious Noon Day MeQls for Only 35c 

Quick Efficient Service 

Evening Meals Specialize . 

Club Steaks, T Bones, Sirloins, Chops 

Under New Management 

Royal Cafe 
223 S. Dubuque Dial 2041 

----...._------ , - , 

The state has contributed about 
$14 million [01' buildings and 
equipment, according to Hancher, 
while gifts and donations from 
foundations total over $4 million. 

Self -liquidating buildings in
clude the fieldhouse, which raises 
funds from athletic events, and 
ddrmitories, which pay for them
selves through the rental o[ 
rooms. 

At present, over $2 million 
which has been appropriated by 
the sta te legislature is being held 
in government bonds until the ne
cessary consh'ucUon materIals are 
obtaInable. 

I 
Pharmacy Showcase 

On Gland Diseases I 
Cow glands Dnd extracts used 

to treat glandular diseases are 
shown In the pharmacy window in 
the pharmacy-botany building 
thIs week. 
Beverly Carlson, P2 of Tipton; 
Helen Turnbull , P3 of Burlington, 
Wis., and Gerald J. Cooper, P2 of 
Ames, prepared the display. 

" Industrialization free (1' 0 m T E t t' G t 
British imperialism is the answer 0 n er am ues s 
to all ot India's problems." Dr. 
Sudhlndril Bose, lecturer in politl-
cal science at the University of Young people of the First Eng
Iowa, expressed this belief In a !ish Lutheran church and the 
talk last night to members o( Pi Sharon EVllngelical church will be 
Lambda Theta , national women's the guests of the University ot Ufe 
education sorority. at Its meetlng Sunday a~ 7 "0. m. In 

Dr. Bose aid, "India\ problem the Congregational church. 
is an economic one. It nas 400,- Worship leaders will be Chan 
000.000 people who e average Coulter and Clara Curmley. AIter 
dally income Is three cents. It's the regular meeting of the classes, 
natural resources rate thIrd in the Leo Cortlmiglla, 04 of Iowa City, 
world, with only Russia and the wlll piny the plano and the accor
United States ahead. But the Brit-I dion. 
ish rule is an obstacle to India's 
progre and freedom." 

Dr. Bose was confident that 
problems of cnste and religion In 
India could be solved once Ind1a 
obtained her independence. 

Knowling New Head 
Of VFW Post 3949 

Sorority Dance Tonight 
"The Shamrock Shu me," nn in

formal St. Patrick's dl\Y party, will 
be given the Alpha Chi Omega ac
tives by the pledges 10night from 
8 to 12 o'clock at ~he chapter 
house. Charlotte Doran. A2 ot 
Beaver, is in charge of ar~ange
ments. 

Ryan Files Papers Kite Knowling was elected 
James L. Ryan, seeking nomina- commander of the LeRoy E. 

tion as Democratic candidate for Weekes Post No. 3949 of the Vct
sheriff, liIed his nomination pa- crans of Foreign Wars at a meet
pel's with the county auditor yes- ing last night. Charles Wilson was 
terday. He is the fll'st candidate eJecteil senior vice COlIllllander 
to file nomination papers lor this and Robert Cathcart Is the new 

West to New Post 
Prof. Philip W. West, former re

seru'ch assistant al the university, 
has been appointed re eareh as
sociate to Dr. Feltz Feigl In Rio 
de Janeiro. He wllL be on leave 
of ab ence from hI pnsent poBl
lion at LouJsiana State university 
until Septelnber. office. . junIor vice commander. 

STRUB· WAREHAM,INC.-Ownel'l 

118·124 South Clinton treet Phone 960'7 

Flower Trimmed I-Iats 
Bring You the Youth of Spring 

Flow,ers perched unexpecledly at the side or 
cascading down the back ... 80melimes 

caught up in a forward·tilted 
extravagance. Because they're so new, smart 

cmd flattering, you')) love them. $5. up 

STRUB' - toolld Floor 

New Crispness To 

Flatter 
Spring Suits 
They're pelt ... they're prelty" . 
they're Ihe tops .. . they're the 
bloUH8 for your new Easler ~uitl 
Bowa, lace insets, jewelry necklinea 
- long sleeves ... short sleeves . 

See our Rayon crepe bloUH 

with rows of wee tucb and short 
short sleeves for spring amartn .... 

White, aqua, lime and brown. $7.98 

Other blouaea S2.98 up 

STIlUB'8-Flra Floor 

Iowa City's Quality Department Store-Eat. 1867 

PAGE TllREE , 
Variety Stage Show 

To Highlight Program 
At Commerce Mixer 

RORIIlKe languages 
Department to Honor 
Dr. Frederick Fales 

to briog a box lunch for beneU 
and her parents. Senior sen'ice 
scouts will act as hostesses. 

A variety stage show with Leo 
Corti migl ia, Col of Iowa CiLY. at 
Lhe piano, a comedy kit and a 
magician with hi bag of tricks 
will highlight the commerce 
mixer tomorrow {rom 8 to 11:30 
p.m. in the River room of Iowa 
Union. 

Len Vranicar, C3 of JolJet, HI .. 
will be master of ceremonies. The 
Currier band will play for danc
Ing, and there wlll be bridge and 
ping pong. 

Commerce students may obtain 
iree admissIon tickets at the com
merce o((lce, room 104, Univer -ily 
hall. Admission will be by ticket 
only. 

Patricia Kent Married 
To Millard F. Dubes 

Patricia Ann Kent, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Kent of Cher
okee, became the bride of Millard 
F. Dubes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
CliUord Dubes of Aurelia, at a 
ceremony Feb. 21 at the Memorial 
Presbyterian church In Cherokee. 
The Rev. Herman G. McCoy rend 
the double ring service. 

Dr. Frederick F. FalC$, field sec
retary of the Institute of Inter
national Education. will be hon
ored at a dinner toni,ht at 6:15 
in the Hotel Jefienon by the Ro
m a n c e 18ngualC$ department. 
Prof. S. H. Bush, department head, 
wiU preside. 

DoctQr Fales, on leave from New 
York unh'e Ity for lovernment 
foreign service dW'ing the war'l 
has recently been appointed to this 
post by the institute. He will be 
in Iowa City over the weekend to 
interview foreign students now on 
the campus under the auspices ot 
the institute. 

Other lUests at the dinner will 
be the 15 drillma :ers from Cen
tral and South America, France, 
Belgium and Swiuerland. 

Girl Scouts to Give 
Parent-Daughter Party 

Reservations for the Girl Scout 
parent-daugbter box upper must 
be made at the scout office be
lore Monday at 5 p.m., according 
to Mrs. Hugh Canon, scout com
missioner. The supper will be 
Wednesday at 6:15 p.m. in the 
Community buildlnl. 

Each Girl Scoul and Brownie 

• .... the home of 

~ .. "*4,t.c at., 
the BIili'E&IIetb.04 

'LAIN 49 ORES' ~ 
SUIT 0' .. " 
COAT 

• DAY IEBVlOB 

1 Sout.h Dubuque It. 

Phone",' 

ORVIS [LERnERS Attending the bride were her 
sister, Virginia Kent, ldella John
son of Cherokee and Phyllis Wil
ler of Chicago, a sorority sister al 
the University of Iowa. -=;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

The bride was gradunted from • 
Wilson high school In Cherokee 
and the University of Iowa, where 
she was atrillated with Gamma 
Phi Beta social sorority and SiAa 
A.lpha Iota music sororJty. 

Mr. Dube was graduated from 
the high &chool at Aurelia and 
aUended Iowa Slate ~lIcge at 
Ames. They will live on a farm 
nenr Aurelia. 

Mrs. leib Entertains 
Ten Guests at Tea 

Mrs. Karl Lelb, 409 Melro e ave
nue, entertained ten guests at a 
lea Wednesday honoring her 
mother, Mrs. Laura Smith, who 
ha returned to the Leib home 
aIter an extended vISit io Nevada. 

Assisting the hostess were her 
nieces, Mrs. Allen Popple and Eve
lyn Eileen Smith. Guests Included 
Mrs. Ciem Crowe, Mrs. R. F. Wil
liams, Mrs. Charles Gallher, Mrs. 
Tpoma Bt'own, Mrs. Ed Corletl, 
Mrs. Dell Sidwell, Mrs. Emma 
Randall, Mrs. R. B. Glb on aod 
Mrs. Robert Tal!. 

SWEATERS 

Something New lor Iowa City 
Jusl What You've Been Waiting For 

FEZZ FRESCHE the new oIl Minnesoto Scandinovian 
band thot breoka cill crttendence record. on eoch booking, 
Don't mia thia gxeat bandl The only open date. they had 
for HM6 were March 8th and April 12th and 13th. We 
booked them for all three dotes. 

9·12 Modern Music S8c plus tax 

TOPFLIG~T 
BALLROOM 

Spring's 

meant for fun-and Junior will have 

plenty of it In these gay-colored 

sweaters and rug~ed slacks. Budget

minded mother will be happy too -

they're well-made and durable. 

01 011 wool in a wide variety 01 colors and 

.tylea-amart coal sweoters, popular pull~vers 

in long aleeve. and .leevelesa 8tyles. Plain 

colora of yellow, blue, navy. green, ton cmd 

btown-argyle pattema from Junior. to Preps. 

Sizea 6 to 20. 

SLACKS 
BoYS' wool slacks in plain colored gabardines, 
dtaronals, herringbones and tweeds. Good 
shades of browo, tan, blue and grey. 

$4.50 to $8.95 

JUNIOR TOPCOATS 
All wool tweeds. Lined with handsome rayon
IIIDIlrt taUorio, detaU-fly-front styles. Man tail
ored just like dad's. In new spring shades. 

Sizes 1 to 8 

$6.95 to $12.95 

BREMERS 
BOYS SHOP . ' 

I 
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Hawklets, Blues P.lay Final Tonight ."", Daily 10 __ Tech, Bondilrahllo Sub'Slale 
Startln~ Llneu~ 

Cit,. Hlrh Pos. University HI points 10 the team's victory tolal. pel's quintet now boasi a lS-game Iowa Cily five turned in one Q( At least two tl'oms Cjualified fOI' a spot in 1 Ill' ' ub-stute lourna· 
boards and contributing n in e I Class B crown. Coach Frank Suep- bracket Wednesday night. The S P Q R r s -Freeman ........ F ............. Nuaser • •• winning streak and a rating as one their poorer exhibitions of the sea- I ments last nigllt liS ririn''''' in 16 (lh.tl'il:l high l'\\'1\llol \)3SKHbal\ -Iowa City's third djstrict entry. oC the state's leading threats son in topping a weak Center . tournoment s moved I hl'ollgh fit , t l'ouml gaml's. 
st. Mary's powerful Ramblers. among the smaller schools, Point quintet w hi I e Atkins t P D 1\ . t 1 . 1 h 

Van Deusen _.F ... " .. , Anderson 
Hettrick ........ C .......... Donovan 
Sannter ........ G ............ GreeJle will remain on the sidelines until This rosy picture was somewhai showed a high' scoring. fast break- S ... _______ ........... ________________ -: 10), at l'S 1oll1Qs, which S 01'1('( 011(' t1u), ('Hiler t I~n all, 

tomorrow night, when they tangle marred. however. by the results oC ing attack in running away from I PAGE FOUR FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1946 other ile. nabl d DR Moine, Tech in ('I!lRS A !l11U Rontluram Dean ....... _ .... _ G _ ...... _ ...... Miller 
Time: 8:45 p. m. 
Place: Coe collel'e um. Cedar 

Rapids. 

... W~j~th:..:A~t~k~in~s~f~o~r..:t~h~e~J~o~w~e:r~b~r~a:ck~e~\.~f~ir~s~t~\'~o~un~d~p~l::a~y~i~n~th~e~R~a~m~b~l:er~s~·~S~t. _:M~a~ry~·~s~O~f_lC::a~s~ca~d~e:. _____ ~_=======::_::===================~in~~I~!I~, ~·~B~t~o~!ld~vo~o~c:.:..~il~\t~o~t~h~('~highcl' 10I1l'On111l'11t 'Pceh eliminated 
- North of Des MOines, 35-3~ aM 

With a berth in the Class A sub
state cage tournament at stake. 
City high's Little Hawks will 
battle Coach Don Barnhart·s U 
high quintet lonight in district 
play at the Coe college gym in 
Cedar Rapids. The all-Iowa City 
clash is scheduled for 8:45 p. m., 
following a 7:30 match between 
Springville and Martelle tor one 
of the Class B bracket titles. 

Dallas Center fell to Bonauran~ 

threat to defending champillll 

• 3 Iowa Tea ms [' 0 O' p' I Me et's To' day. 54c'!~~ton's River Kings. serious 
Ames, had little trouble ~rOlll 
Burlington and swept to a 58·%3 
win. 

,..-------------------------- On the other side of the sUit 

I Massillon Magicians Reunited • -Indoor Track- -Swimming- ~~~~~~~ate;i~~!~er o:wo Ci~U: 

Long Overdue! lIIini, Wolves Track Favorites Hawk Tankmen Count li~f;~~;~{~t~p~t&~~ 
-Wrestling-

Tournament observers are in
clined to favor the City high quin
tet after watching their smooth 
working attack click against Wil
son high of Cedar Rapids Wednes
dRY night. but U high's Blue 
lIawks have really brought out the 
"oanger" signs wilh their one 
sided wins over Monticello and 
West Liberty in two previous 
tournament games. 

'
III T' On Marsh Maine ment at the Coe gym, Roosevelt 

I e argel By JERRY USKA ' dropped. McKinley. ~7-21 ~Ild 
: CHICAGO (AP)-The 36th annual Bi~ Ten indoor troc1( F P ·bl U Franklin tripped Immaculate Con. 

meet has it. 18~ge .. t .entry in. five se~sons, 261 Iltlllet~s , b~lt the or OSSI e pset ception, 37-28. 

0'
-MIT two.day ehamplOn 'hlP t8I'tin'" tomght ut the IlIverslty of * * * a eam hic8110 loom trictly a a howdown between dePendinO' titli t Th ts f . I' DI·strl·ct Scor' es 

Michigan and well-balanced Illinois. . e exper are Igurmg owa s 

Often the bridesmaid but never 
the bride is the position held by 
fhe Iowa wrestling team in the 
Big Ten championship meets. 
Four times in the past 11 years 
the Hawkeyes have finlshed in the 
runnerup positlon. twice missing 
first place by one point. 

A battle (or IndivIdual scorln~ 
honors Is predicted tor tonlcht 
when City hleh's Bob Freeman 
meets the Blue Hawks' Steve 
Nusser. Freeman. leadln~ polnt
maker ln the Mississippi Valley 
conference durin.. the recular 
season, kept up his sharllllhoot
Ine tor the Little Hawks. while 
Nusser, "cold" as Bamha.rt·s 
quintet too k their sectional 
crown at the expense of West 
Liberty. found the ran .. e araln 
to pace his team to their first 
round victory over Monticello In 
the district. 

This ye<Jr, the . Hawk: grapplers 
are amon, the favorites to reach 
the top rung in the conference. 
Sparked by "Rummy" Macias. , 
twice Big Ten 128-pound cham
pion, and Lynn Gray, team cap
tain. the Hawkeyes have taker'! 
four straight dual meet wins. The 
Old Gold grapplers have shown 
improvement in every meet, cll
maxlng the dual meet season with 
a stunf\ing 31-3 win over Chicago Once aaain, however. the top 

pressure will be on City high's 
center, Gene Hettrick. Playjng his 
fourth game with the varsity, Het
trick was one of the lead ing fac
tors in the Little Hawks' win over 
Wilson. controJing both back-

Kadera's Enter 2nd 
~ 

Round of C. R. Meet 

last Saturday. 
The bdtle lor points In the 

meet promiSes to be an all-out 
affair wlth prospectS seemint 
to indicate .. repeat 01 last 
;year's «lose finish when the top 
slx teams ended competition 
only five POints .. part. Minne
sota. Wl.sconsin, Illinois. and de
fending champion., Purdue, will 
make, lowaf, road to the cham
pionship a rocky path to travel. 

PAUL BROWN, former Ohio State football coach. riow plJot of the 
Cleveland Browns of the All America conference, plays a little swine 
ror George (Red) Bird, the club's new entertainment director. B'rd's 
Massillon, Ohio, high school bands attained national prominence on a 
par with the football powerhouses Brown turned out there, Tocether 
they plan to produce pro football's biggest show. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Marion Ends Holdout Siege, 
Kadera·s. city loop champions. 

move into ihe second round oI 
the Cedar Rapids "Golden Ban" 
tourney tonight against Shells
burg after an impressive 63-34 
triumph over MechanicsvJ1le in 
the opening round. 

The Kadera's balanced scoring 
turned back Mechanicsville in the 
opener as six men piled up 1~ 
points or better. 

The Hawkeyes will iO into this 
year's meet. to be held today and 
tomorrow at Champagn, Ill .• with 
four men unbealen in their weight 
classes. They are Marcias, defend
ing title-holder, at 128 pounds. 
Gray, winner of !lve straight R'I'. l,Ol ' IH (A I' ) '1'11\' oddS-Oil 1)('111111111 n::rlln's (llioled on Ih(' 
matches at 165 pounds, Bob St. LOllis ('ul'lli11als Innl\(,(] beltl'l' til,," (''''' I' lasl Ili!rht a;; ~ l fll'ty 
Johnson in the 175-pound divi- :\ffJrion , g'l'nl'rally rat('11 thl' I)('sl s ilOl·t>.to\l lW\\, ill 11ll' bIlSilll'SS, 
sion, and Dick Barkel' at 136 l'IHI('d his holdollt Sil'!!''' alld 11I'(' IHlI'Ctl to 1('111'(' fill' f.hl' Hed J3j1'c1 
pounds. Barker lost one bout in I I'H i Il i III! ('f! In p. 
we 145-pound class. " MI'. HIIIII,tstop" uff'ix('(! hi~ lllllCh sn ll::rht sig-l1atlll'r to a 1!l~6 

Shellsburg drew a bye in the 
first round. 

The _other three Hawkeye grjlp- contracl after a one-hour confcl'- .. .. .. 
piers making the trip will be Bm ence with Pre~ident Sam Breadon 
Quinlan at 121 pounds, Jim 

BA~J>l\T8AW, 
Knowles at 155 pounds. and Leon at the Cardinal office yesterday. 

TIp Paul 6'1 . Bradlev Te.c.h to Gcorle. heavyweight. 

Anno'uncing! 
, . 
Academy Award Winner

Best Picture of 19451 
• 

Academy Award Winner-
Best Actor of 1945! 

RAY MILLAND 
IN 

"THE LOST 
j 

WEEK-ENO" 
-S~:~: THUaSDA y 

rm?mt 
--- -- --- --

-Doors Open 1:15 P. M.-

RIGHT NOW! 
• Over the Week-end • 

Comedy Starsl 
Starsl 

As usual, Breadon refused to 
disclose lhe terms of the agree
ment but the popular guess is that 
Marion probably signed for $17,-
000, approximately $3,500 more 
.than he drew last year and $1,000 
Jess lhan he was said to have 
sought. 

The signing ended speculation 
over lhe posslblJlty the star 
short fielder micht be Oll the 
tradlng block-a spot on which 
many Red Bird stars have 
found themselves when they be
come Involved In money dis
putes with the player-rich or
ga,nizatlon. 

Marion planned to arrive at the 
Cardinal camp in SL. Petersburg, 
Fla .• Monday or Tuesday after a 
stopover in Atlanta, Ga., to mcet 
his wife, 

"It won't take me long to get ih 
shape," he said , "because I'm 
never far out of condition. I'll 

MARTIN MARION 

Rhol'!glo]J P"oblt/II ,c{{JlVN1 

catch up with the rest of the B d S d L d 
squad in four or five days." yr, nea ea 

Both Marion and Breadon Miami Golf Tourney 
beamed broadly and many a 
Cardinal follower breathed a sigh MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-The two 
of relief with the signing of the 
contract. Marion was widely re
garded as the one man the Red 
Birds could not afford to lose . 

Sammies - Snead, ex-Virginia 
hillbilly. and Byrd. the ex-New 
York Yankee. served. notice that 
they were out to win Miami's 

Herb McKenly, star 440-yard $7,500 international four-ball golf 
dash .man on the University of tournament yesterday when they 

I Illinois track team. won a letter I burned up tbe fairways to ellml
in high school in crickel. He nate Clayton Heafner, of Char
prepped in Jamaica. lotte, N. C,. and Jimmy Thom-

I Last "Bewitched" I 
Day! "Jungle Captive". 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

CUi I;''':H~ 
Starts - Tomorrow 

SATURDAY • 

son, of New York. 8 and 6. in a 
first round match. Other winners 
were Byron Nelson and "Jug" 
McSpaden. and Ben Hogan and 
Jim DeMarei. 

Ends Tonite 

I
, ' Jihe Hidden Eye' 

Plus 'The Cheaters' 

1'l!1if3ii) 
-2 New l,'eal1l'res-

Starts SATURDAY! 

'1'hc IUini favorcd in eight of the 12 cvqnt. appear de. tined to ' sWImmers as no betler than a '* * * avenge a ~ne pol nt-shading, third place rating in the confer-

12 Hawks to Enter ~5 1/10 to 54 1/ l ? by the Wolver- ence championship meet today 
mes in last year s meet. and tomorrow at Minneapolis. The 

. , However. Ken Doherty. Michi-

Tonight Tomorrow gan's wily coach. can be counte~ 
, upon to shuffle strategically his 

38 entries-Il more than illinois 

experts are often mistaken. how
ever, and the Hawkeyes hope to 
prove them wrong this weekend, 

The campa ian for points in the 
Big Ten indoor track; champion
ship meet will be carried on by 
a University of Iowa squad of 12 
athleles. Coach George T. Bres
nahan announced yesterc;lay_ 

-to barrass the Illini all the way The swimmers have their eyes on 
and perhllPS come up wi\.j1 the second place and don't feel like 
11 th Wolverine title in 13 seaso,QS. settling for a position any lower in 

To ollse~ such D1lnJ ~~rs 
". Georl'e Walker. Natl.onaJ 001- the rankings. 

Hawkeyes will compete tljis 
evening and Saturday evening in 
the University of Chicaao field
house, with Iowa , having at leas! 
one representative in each of the 
twelve events. 

lel'la~ h~lIll1 c h a. m p Ion; Since 1930 the Hawkeye swim
Quarter-mller lIerb McKenley; mel'S have averaged aroul1d third 
sprinter Bill Mathis; and a crack 
mile relay team. Mlch.iJ'an will 
rely upon typically strone dis
tance talen t. 
The Wolverines, who amassed 

36 points last season in three The Iowa list ot starters: 
lite Johnson - broad jump 

low hurdles 
John Huntet .end Eric Wilson 

nnd events. the hal!-mile. mile and 
two-mile have Bob Hume defend
ing his title, aicled by Bllb Thom
ason. Herb Harlen and RQss 
Hume. in the mile and Thomason 
find Barten in the half-mile whiyh 
poth negotiated under 1 :59 earHer 
this season. At two miles. ChUCk 
BirdsaJl of Michigan has the best 

Jr, - 440-yd. dash and mile reiay 
Nelson Smith - half mite 
DIck Was/liJliton - 60.yard dash 
Bernard Lewis - mile and two 

mile 
K~ith Gotthardt ,. s~ot P4t 
Gene Freels - high and low hur-

dles 
Dan Sheehan - high jump 
Walter Thorpe - pole vault 
Pete Schwinn and Otis Finney 

- mile relay 

Feller Brands 
Oller 'Rumor' 

time of the season. 
An assault on a~ least two con

ference records js expected. Husky 
Bill Bangert. the sJnaing troup a
dol', who found his way from Mis
souri to Purdue, already this sea
son has topped the shot-put mark 
of 51 leet, 8'}8 inches. while Wi£
consin's brilliant Lloyd La Beach 
consistently has been ahead of the 
broad jump record of 23 feet, 9 ~\ 
inches. 

Pw·due. incidentally, tops the 
entry list with 39, wi')lle Wisconsin 
has entered 37 which. numeric
ally. at least, puts it in the same 
class with Illinois and Mlchigl\n. 

Buckeyes Favored 
M]NNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

-Ohio State was the favol'ite 
last night on the eve of the 
western conference swimming 
meet in the Minnesota pool 
today and lomorrow. 

Ohio State's team, bolstered 
by Cour former National AAU 
swimming c ham p ion s and 
James Counsilman, b rea s t 
stroke ace. was considered the 
outfit with the best chanc~ to 
win the title held by Michigan 
for the past two years. The 
Buckeyes won the champion
ship in 1943 after the Wolver
ines had held it for four con
secutive years. 

in the loop with the war years. 
when the pool was also used by 
navy pre-flight trainees. pulling 
the average down. 

This year the Hawkeyes have 
one of the strong-est learns in 
the Bie Ten. WJth Iowa's star 
freshmen. Dick Maine and 
Kenny Mush, leadIng- the way 
the Hawks have swept to five 

CLEARWATER. Fla. (AP) -
Bob Feller. Cleveland Indians 
fireball pitcher. yesterday classed 
as "strictly a rumor" a report that 
he had been oi1ered $100.000 a 
year for three years to jump to the 
Mexican League. 

. . I straight wln.s, 
• Ohio State and Michigan rate as Teeloxes Whip PIKA, the leading teams jn the confel'-

DU' T Phi D If I ence with Iowa and Northwestern 

President Jorge Pasquel of the 
so-called "outlaw" league made 
the announcement in Mexico City 
yesterday. 

S Op I e S . close behind. All four squads 
have fairly good strength in the 

Feller said flatly that "no ODe 
has approaehed me with any 
such offer." 

Asked if he would considlll' .such 
an offer if received. Feller 

I laughed and said: "That·s what 
you all want to know." 

Big Ten to Help Curb 
'Wildcar Prep Events 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Big Ten 
yesterday pledged cooperation to 
the n8 tional redel'S !Jon of state 
high school associations jn con
trolling "wildcat" all-star and out
of-season contests involving prep 
athletes. 

Meeting jointly with the federa
tion's executive officers. the Big 
Ten athletic directors agreed tb 
refuse use of conference athletic 
facilities for such contests which 
are not sponsored by rederation 
members. 

Budge, Riggs Tour 

In two intramural play-offs 1ast 
night in the fieldhouse. the ,un
beaten Teeloxes trounced the hard 
fighting Pi Kappa Alpha quintet. 
67-40, while Phi Delta Theta went 
down under the impact of the 
Delta Upsilon team. 38-29. 

High scorers of the evening tor 
the Teeloxes were Larry Ge.(
muska. hitting 22. and Bill I<ay, 
just short of him with 20. B\!
sides doing some excellent detens~ 
work, Bob Gustafson also hit tor 
14 markers. TaU Bill Huebsch led 
the losers, running up a totaL ot 
14 points with O. J. Lawhorn fQ. 
lowing his lead with 10, Roy };\al
ston sank five free throws plus 
one field goal for the PiKA·s. 

Larry Cole chalked up II for 
the DU's while George Keister 
and Wayne Lacina made nine p,nd 
six apiece to help them on their 
way. John Boeye was ahea~ of 
the Phi Delts. hitting lor nine. 
whiJe Chuck Silliman ran up 
seven in the last half of the game. 

Kansas, Oklahoma . , 
Meet for NCAA Bid 

events and anyone of them could 
upset the pre-meet predictions . 

The Hawkeyes hope to pick up 
those needed points fOI' a top spot 
on performances in the medley 
relay. breast stroke. and distance 
events. With Arthur Van Havern. 
Bernie Walters, Gilbert Sheckler. 
and other dependable Hawkeyes 
in action an upset is always a pos
sibility and iirst place not beyond 
reach. 

Harrison Will Speak 
At Sunday Banquet 

For Catholic Squads 

Three Catholic high school bas
ketba 1\ teams will be guests at a 
dinner given by the Knight·s of 
Columbus Sunday at 6 p.m. in 
the Hotel Jefferson. "Pops" Har
rison. head cate mentor at the 
University of Iowa. will be the 
featured speaker. 

St. Mary's and st. Patrick's 
both of Iowa City, and St. Mary';; 
of Riverside will be the attendir:f 
teams, I 
====================1 

CHICAGO (AP) - The sche
duled 25-match professional teJl
nis series between Don Budg~ aOl;l 
Bobby Riggs will be increased to 
30 or more midwestern and east
ern appearances, tour promoter 
Jack Harris said (oday, Des 
Moines is included on the list of 
cities the stars are scheduled to 
bit next month. 

KANSAS CITY (AP) --"'T Tne _ . I 
kansas Jayhawks and the Okfa-I 
hom a Aggies will hold their b\ls
Itetball playoff to determin~ the 
filth district representative ill the 
W~tern N.C.A.A. tournament in 
the Kansas City Municipal audi
torium March 18. 

The KITCHEN 
Will Be Closed 

TONIGHT 
You bow how it la, folks. 
We'.,. bHn open since 

January 7fJi aad are (Joinq 

to tcdte d Uta. retL we'n be 
opeD aqala tomorrow, Sat .. 

thou~, 

I 

AT rHE JOP 
OF yOUR 
DIA&' 

1~40 

( I • ". 'Z;.~ 
Today thru Tuesday 

They had a d.ta 
to .at nvr,ried, . 
and ha cfldn', tva 
how h,1' "Qm 
KEENAN 

AT ATLANTlC 
A- DenIson 28. Avoca 18 

AtI.ntlc 37, Audubon 29 
AT BLOOMFn]LO 

A-Eldon 31. Centerville 3D 
Bloomfield 39. AlbIa 33 

AT CEOAR FALLS 
A- Oelwein 36. Iowa Fans 29 

Cedar 1j'alls 37. C e d or F.1Io 
I Teachers) ' 22 

A't' COUNCIL 8LUFFS 
A-MI .. ourl Vaney 45. Hamburl II 

Councll Blull. (Abraham Llncoltl 
52, Councll Blurll (St. Francl.1 II 

AT RIlSTON 
A- Creston 28. Comlni 27 

BodIord fl. ClarInda 35 
AT DAVENPORT 

A-Columbus Junction 36, CUnl~ 
(Lyons ) 17 
Clinton 58, Burlington 23 

AT DES MOINES 
A- Des Moines (Tech) 35. pe, IlollItJ 

INorlh) 93 
8 - Bondurant 54, Dalla. Center 38 

AT ESTIIERVILLI! 
A-Estherville 34. Emmetsburg II 

Algona 35. Bancroft (St. John',) II 
AT ORINNELL 

A- Marshalltown 52, Knoxvlllc- 31 
GrInnell 28, Oysart 25 

A't' LE MARS 
A - Le Mars 47. Sioux Center 22 
B-Hull (We,lern Chrlsllan) 31, II .. 

warden 30 
AT MASON OITY 

A- Foreot City 31. H.mpton 30 10"". 
Ume) -
Charles City 37, Clear Lake 28 

AT O'I'TIlMWA 
A- Kalona 38. Oskaloosa 32 rOvertl""l 

Charlton 37. Eddyville 31 
A't' POS1' VU>LE 

A-Elkader 35, Dubuque (Lora,) 31 
Dubuque 38. Cresco 27 

AT STO RM LAKE 
A- Ida Grove 28. Lake City 25 

Cherokee 38. Albert City 32 
AT WEBSTE lt CITV 

A- Humboldt 40. bgden 38 (Overtl ... , 
Fort Dodge 48. Eagle Grove 26 

AT CEDAR RAI'IllS 
A-Cedar Rapid . (Roosevelt! 2'1 , 

Rapids IMcKlnleyl 21 
Cedar RapIds (Frankllnl 37. 
Ro.p1da (lmnloculale Conception) 

Phils 6; Braves S 
MIAMI BEI\.CH. Fla. 

The Philadelphia Phils 
across a run in the ninth inninc 
yesterday to defeat the BostOli 
Braves, 6 to 5, in the Phils' open· 
ing baseball training camp exhibi· 
tion game. 

Tigers Sink Nats 
LAKELAND, Fla. ( 

world champion Detroit 
opened lheir Florida 
$chedule hel'e 
4-3 victory over 
Senators. 

4 MONTH INTEN 
.. Course for 

COllEGE STUDENTS and G.ADU1T~ 
A thorough. intensive COllrSI~-5nM 
ing February, July. OCltob<er 
A.onreques[. Registration DOW • • 

Regular day and evening schoou 
throughout [he year. Catalos. 

A SCHOOL OF IUS/HIS, 
',fFEIIRED IY COLLEGE MEH AHO 

THE GRIGG CO ........ · 
""-', John ....... , 0..-. S.U . 

DI .. clor, Paul M. Pol<, M. A. 
hl'pt.CP 6 N. l\1ichig8. 

Chieogo 2, lllinoi$ 

THE NEW 
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1 

h 
71 

ee. 
5 
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4, 
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'Enchanted Forest· Shown at 1:31. 
4:30, 7:30 and 10:00 p, IlL 

'People Are Funny' Shown £1 Z:!l5. 
5:55 and 9:00 p. tJtJ 

JUlt Call 

I Last Showini Tob.J C 
Gene Autry ,.1 Cars dr:' 

Springtime in the RBcI* . ~te NO.3, 
Co· III t . Ii ottlllan, T 

BI ' k H'II lIVe lll11es ac I S 1'bUl'8day at 
~-----......... IIorted by 

3521 The Kitchen 



CLASSIFlED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOs per line per day 
3 coJUleCutive days-

7c per line per day 
II consecuUve days-

5c per line per de)' 
1 JTl.onth-

4c per Hne per da,. 
-FIgure 5 worda to line-

Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cub In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bud
ness office daUy unW 5 p. m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 6 p. m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion on1,.. 

DIAL 4191 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

lll'! I,-A It" lOW A H, lOW A C rr Y. lOW A -
Ads Get Results 

FOR BAL8 LOST AND POUND SPECIAL SERVICE WHERE TO GO FURNlTURE MOVING LOANS 1 TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
'----FOR SALE: Gas range. Reliable. LOST: Lady's gold Elgin wrist ,......----------~ 

Oven regulator. Excellent con- watch, black cord, cord is SPECIAL Stop in for ,teaks, chicken. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER QaJek. CoatWentJal LNu NOTARY PUBLIC 
dltlon. Phone 3325. broken. Reward. Call 2155, Mar- TWO DAY SERVICE sandwiches and refreshments. For Elflclent Furniture Mo inc Oa Jewelry, Dlamoaa, TYPING 
FOR SALE: Walnut love seat and _ga_re_t_M_e_is_t_e_r.________ on Roll fIlm and Enlar&ements Ask About Our R.ICI1Gs, Luran. Clothlila'. MIMEOGRAPHlNG 

Guaranteed Fine Grain Work Also regular meals. V ._ ... 1 __ .n......... • ... ..0-_ •• MARY '1/. BURNS 
chairs. Call 9532, evenings. LOST: Sigma Chi fraternity pin, C WARDROBE SER rq:: ., ......... ~ -"-'" .. -'C. e"". 

FOR SALE: Two steel clothes line initials D. C. H. on back. Dial 1~'25 'R=r THE AIRPORT LUNCH DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAl KEIJAJILE LOAN co. 1S0l l~~ s~~ BIdJ. 

~~~w~~~_4_"_9_._R_~_ar_d_._______ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~i~;~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~1~1~.~8~.~~~~~L~~~~~=~~~======= install it desired. Phone 761{. LOST: Wednesday morning be- ~:::;:::::::::;:;;:::::~. r -
FOR SALE: White porcelain cabl- tween Maid-Rite and 220 S. ROOMS FOR RENT I 

net, cornet and case, baritone Clinton, works out of lapel watch ------------
horn, davenport, 9x12 rug. Dial case. Dial 5723, days. Reward. ROOM FOR RENT: Room by 

night. Call 2346. 6889. LOST: Pair shell-rimmed glas s ___________ _ 

FOR SALE: Dining room suite in. In case between Macbride hall FOR RENT: Room ond garage. I 
eluding table, 4 chairs, buffet, and Currier. Tel. ext. 738. Dial 6823. 

1 daybed, lamp. Dial 3885. LOST: Pair brown gabardine 
FOR SALE: Home Com!ort cook pants between 213 S. Madison 

stove. Dial 5057. and Varsit.y Cleaners. Finder 
==-:==::-:::-:--~--:-:--_~~I please phone 4981. Reward. 
EVERYTHING in the line of seeds ~----------

and plants for your h6me. Bren- LOST: Lady's Elgin wrist-watch 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
PERSONAL SERV1CES: MAGA-

Z I N E SUBSCRIPTIONS-
GUts and ren wals. Local Curtis 
Representative. Ruth Gar rei t, 
Burkley Hotel. 

106 South Capitol 
CleanlnQ Pre •• lao 

DIAL 
4433 

and Bloclrlno Bal. -
Our Specially 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We pa,. 10 eaeIlIW"",,, -

DIAL 
4433 

neman'. Seed Store, 21'1 E. Col- with name M. Watson Oil,. side, Saturday night. Reward. Dlal ----------..,...--..,. .. _______________________ .... 
lete. 4581. FOB RENT 

• 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub', Meuonl ... 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

THIS WEEK'S GOOD 
READING 

LOST: Library book ''Tomorrow RENT the Top-.Fllght Ballroom :--------~----------------i jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Is Forever" in Electrical En- for your wedding or dancing 
lineerinl building or ther'!!- partles. Available Monday, Tues

abouts. Reward. Call ext. 797. day, Thursday and Friday. Cell 
9987,3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. 

LOST: Green Sheaffer Lueume l I 
pen, Tues. afternoon between WhNTED TO BUY 

Commons and Schaefler. En- ------- - ----
graved. Return to Dally Iowan. WASTE . PAPER, books.. scrap 

HELP WANTm still critically n eded. Bring us 

- Larew Company ----- Storage? Moving? Whal's your problem? 

Weep no more, Thompson will solve 'em. 

Thompson 
cu."" 

DELIVERY SERVICE, bauare, 
Ilght hauIJng. Varsity-Hawkeye 

Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345 • . 

"Figures in a Landscape" by 
Paul Horgan, 2,50. 

Prot. Horgan, now teaching 
here at Iowa, has written an 
unusual book whJch dramatizes 
til.e people and ways of the 
American Southwest. 

---_ _ I rags, tires. tube, lind [ron are 

your accumulation . 
Shulman &. Markovitch Co. 

'131 South Capitol Street 

Enjoy Soft Water- Now I 
Permutit Water Softener and Water Condi· 
tioning EqUipment is available for immedi· 
ate installation .•• wonderful soft water 
at the turn 01 a tap. See Larew for Per· 
mutil Equipment today! 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
DIAL 2161 

LAREW PLUMBING &. REA tING Phone 9681 509 South Gilbert Street 
WHOOOESIT -----WHO DOES IT: Patch lilasterl~ a "Star of the Unborn" by Franz 

Werlel, 3.50. 

Wanted: 
Waitress 

WANTED: Otricer's army unl- ~-:~~~===~=======~========~!!!!!I!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ forms, ch ·t 42, wa l t 36. Call . 

speciality. Also colored lin Ish. 
arternoon and evening hours 

Dr. Plerpon~ l Univ rsily ho pi
tal. Call 2343. 

JlQR YOUR electrical wiring call 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

Housing Units Name 
18 Women Nominees 
For Queen Candidacy 

Eighteen university women have 
been nominated by women's 
housIng units as the university's 
candidate for Drake relay Queen': 
Pictures of the nominees will be 
displayed in Bremers WindoW 
through Sunday. . 

Men's housing units will elect 
the candidate and must submit the 
votes of their units to the office 
of student affairs ):ly 5 p.m. Tues
day. A picture of the univerllity 
cllndidate and a QuestionnaIre 
concerning her activities, person
ality, achievementS and ehllracte'r 
must be sent to Qllax, Drake 
university yearbook, by March 
15. 

Nominees are ; Lois McIlltosh, 
A2 of ViIli$ca, Alpha Chi Omega ; 
Margaret Walk, A4 of Grafton, 
Alpha Delpta Pi: Marie MLUer, A2 
or Oelwein, Alpha Xi Delta; La 
Vonn GordoI'!, A2 of Ft. Dodge, 
Chi Omega; Louise Johnston, A4 
ot Marshalltown, Delta Delta 
Delta; Jayne Livingston, A4 of Ft. 
Dodge, Delta Gamma. . 

Mary Brush, A4 of Sh~nandoah, 
Gamma Phi Beta; Dorothea Da
Vidson, A2 of Kirkwood, Mo., 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Helen Kut
Uee, A4 of Davenport, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. 

Joan Overholser, A4 of Red 
Oak, Pi Beta Phi; Phyllis 
Studna, A2 of Omaha, Sigma 
Delta Tau; Shirley Ferrell, 
A2 of Benton Harbor, Mich" Zeta 
Tau Alpha; Bernadine Rattls, A4 
of Wadena, Currier. 

Marjorie La Fave, U of Glad-
"iiiI."~t stone, Mich., Hillcrest Annex; 

Capi Flynn, A3 of West Chester; 
Hillcrest; Dorothy Michaelson, Al 
at Nevada, cooperative dormi
tories; Jean Conroy, A2 of Mason 
City, Clinton place, and Anh Son
derman, A3 of Oakville, Conn., 
Tau Gamma. 

Former Iowa City 
Man Dies in Ohio 

Ed Sangster, 81, former Iowa 
City restaurant and g l' 0 eel' y 
owner, died in Cleveland, Ohio, 
Wednesday. 

He is survived by three sons and 
eiiht grandchildfen. Mrs. Sang
ster preceded him in death. 

The body will arrive at the Ho
henschuh mortuary today. Funeral 
arrangements have not been com
PIeII!d. 

E. Burnett Appointed 
Estate Administratrix 

Esther Burnett was appointed ad
ministratrix in district court yetl
terday of the estate of Nova Bur
nett, who died Feb. 23. Bond was 
set at $5,000. Messer, Cahill and 
Harrplton are attorneys for the ad
ministratrix, 

Ann O'Leary was named execu
trix without bond of the wiJ) of 
John T. O'Leary, who died Feb. 
17. William J. Jackson is attorney 
for the executrix. 

Cars Collide 
Cars driven by Elmer HIbl, 

,.' r I ... . route No, 3, Iowa City, and Edith 
ROCJI"" Roffman, Tiffin, coJ1lded about 

. five miles west of Iowa City 
Thursday at 8:40 a. m., It was re
Dorted by the sheriff's oUice. 

The late Franz Wedel's final 
work and termed by many 
"Even greater than his 'Song 
of Bernadette.''' 
"The Autobiography of WilUam 
Allen White," 3.75. 

Laugh and live again with the 
unconquerable Sage of Emporia. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington Phone 4648 

Comfort Enters 
Innocent Plea 

Uniforms turnlshed, top wages. 

Al;lply hostess, 

The Huddle 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec

trical wirm., appliances and 
radio repairinl. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 546lI. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Time for Spring Changeover 
also 

wash, wax and tire service 
VIRGIL'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
Frank B. Com!ort, 630 N. Du- corner Linn & ColIege 

buque street, pleaded not guilty .:...----------~ 
in police court yesterday on 
charges of driving through a stop 
sign and leaving the scene of an 

WANTED TO BUYI 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 
Pays highest cash price lor 

used suits, top coats, over
coats and typewriters. 111 ~ E. 
Washin~on. Phone 4535, 

ANNOUNCEMENtS 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 
Rolls Pastries 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

You are alway, welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-PharmacIst 

accident without conferring with 
the tlther driver. 

The case was continued to the 
5 p.m. session of trartic court next 
Wednesday because witness. 
were not present. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 
., 
I 

Save Thia Coupon I 
KRITZ STUDIO 

SP ial [or the Month 

-, 
I 

A<:cording to the police report, 
Comfort's car scraped the fender 
ol a cal" belonging to Bob Sook 
of Iowa City in front of the Ham
hurg Inn Wednesday night. The 
driver of the Comfort car Is al
leged to have driven away Irom 
the sCene without heeding the call 
of a police officer to stop. The re
port added that the car failed to 
stop at the stop sign at Dubuque 
street and Iowa avenue. 

Comfort stated he had not been 
drlvlng hIs car Wedne\1day nilht 
U~ the time of the lncldent and 
did not know who the driver mlly 
ha~e been. He said the keys were 
left In the car when it was parketi 
Wednesday evening. 

Swisher and Swisher repre
sented the defendant. 

Methodists to Open 
Recreational Rooms 

The Five O'Clock Forum will 
open the newly decorated recrea
tion rooms at the Wesley founda· 
tion annex with an open house to
night from 8 to 11 p. m. 

The rooms, which will include 
a room for dancing, a card room 
and a kitchenette, wJll be avail
able to members of the forum for 
private -parties. 

The co-chairmen of the food 
committee, Fran Goodwin and 
Margaret Larsen, wlll provide a 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 

It You Can Poulbl, 
Spare It 

Sell Yon Used Car 

Prices are higher now than they 
will ever be again. Mann can 
pay you top OPA ceilings, the 
highest possjble cash price. See 
MANN today. 

Mann Auto Mart 
%11 8. CUa&oa (JaIl SUS or 6t70 

CASH FOR YOUR 
USED CAR 

Sell now it YOU can spare ,.our 
car. Top prices for lood cars. 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 

MOTOR CO. 

Ford Garage 

lowa City, Iowa 

buffet luncheon tor the party. ~-------------:. 

I This coupon and $2.50 will en- J 
tiUe you to two 5x7 prints In 

I fold rs. Choose from 4 ne,a- I 
lives made, you still g t lh 

I rcgulllL' !;ludio discount on ad- I 
ditional prints. 

I Don't DelllY. Culi tor an ap- I 
pointment TODAY. 

I KRITZ STUDIO 
I Hours 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. Dally I 

3 S. Dubuque St. Phone 7332 
L (~I·~l~a.:?.er~ed~)_1 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

DJal 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO ELY 

Ground and Fllcht Cia j\llt IItIrt
In" C.II loday. Dual llutrucUon 
,Iven. Tralnln, Planes tor Rent. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

IOWI City Munl.IPI} AIrport 

Radlol Rented by Day 
orW .. k 

Record Play .. far hid 
Publlc Addreu tor aD 

lDdoor or Outdoor 
OcCGlllou 

DIal 3285 Iowa City 
8 Ecmt eon.oe SlrMt 

Verlee Whitely will be chajrman :;=~=::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
ot the social committee. ~ 

Gene Goodwin, presldent, has 
announced that the forum ls for 
all young. adults of the Methodist 
church, not just for college stu
dents and married couples. 

BACKACH~ -~ 
lEG PAINS . MAY " 
BE DANGER, SIGN 

Of TINd KidJHrre 
II Mebehe.a4C pat ........... ,.. 

.IHrable,4on'tJuat_illala .. 4 • ...u.jna 

... ttbaa.N._..,III .... _ ..... 
,"our kl4n.,.. Deeci _~ • 

TUkldDelooareN ..... ' ~ 
.,. ... aeIdI an4 PDIIO_ .DOlt <II alii 
1>1ood. Tb07 help IIICIIf ,..,., ,.. ..... a 
)l1.tII • daT. . _1.-;...! 

U the 1& ...no. of ........... "" ....... 
c10D·h'o .... _n. ........... ~_~.,. , 
In the blood.1"'-... ~ ...... .. baekaehee, rlMwnatlc,..... , ..... IIiaC 
..... _ .. 4 • .,.,.aetdQ!ea· ..... n.!UuDclert ... _ 
~\ FreQut1ltor .... t7 .... l_dblll1llq-U-........ _ 
1h11I8 """118 willi ,...... kIdIIeJa or lIIadI_. 

Don', w&ltt Alk J'OUr dnft\R tor Don'1 
PillJ, utlJllulllDUI ........ UMCI .~ 
f»o miUloD. for Oft!' 40 fee'" noa .. •• 1'1.1 
hap" ... lIef aDd will IItIP ilia 11 ..u. of 
kl4aq I,Uboa 1I'!1b qat ""'-_ '-
1b IIoolL <Nt Dad" ... 

Spring Is Knocking 
Let her in! 

Welcome Spring by sending 
U8 your drapes and sllp

covers so that we can 
brighten them to match the 

gay mood of this fresh sea· 
Bon, 

KELLEY 
Cleaners - Launderers 

DIAL 4161 
Iowa CIt,'. Oldel& Cleaners 

lit Soutb Gilbert Street 

%18 E. Wasb!n&1oD 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

WIMPY IS ~UNTIN' 
SUMPtIll IN THE 
GI.a.NT~ HAjIl. 

NOW 

GIlEETlNeS, MY FRIEND. 
A.QE JUST IN TIME TO 

ME 5I£JN Ie. LION ---.,.-

CARL ANDERSO~ 
- -- . __ .- .- ---,,'---. r-----:----..,.----, 

~bJJ 
OUT-TALK 

tT
, ~-8 

SURE. I'LL TAJ<E 
HIM! •• " TIllS 
EXPLAINS Mr' 

DREM • .!.AST NI6IIT 
-."'.1 "REAMED 
1. IW> A HAT OF 
G~~ 

FEATHERS! 
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES FOR COUt-:lTY SUPERVISOR POSTS Quadrangle Residents Lt. GOY. Evans 
Elect S. W. Driftmeir A k . OP 

Stephen W. DriCtmeir, C3 oC Hac s. . A 
Shenandoah, has been e I e c ted 

~~~ident of Ihe .QUadrangle eoun- Prite Ceilings 
OOler new o(flcers arc: Emerson • 

B. Petersen, C3 of Morrison, lIl" 
vice-president; Glen E. Dyer, C4 Lieutenant Governor Kennelh 
of Ledyard, secretary; Everett K . A. Evans last night laid the blame \ 
McCullOh, G o( Morrison, 111., 
treasurer, and John E. Phil Ups, C3 for. pos~-war sI:-ortages on the 
of Maquoketa sergeant-at-arms. pr,ce-ce~Ung policies o( the OPA. 

. '. Speaking before a group of 
Concermng the ~dJ ustment of. Johnson county Republicans at 

Quadrangle fodd prices, the coun-l Hotel JeIIerson Evans stated that 
cil Wednesday night decided not to the OPA is a' "millstone around 
invite any outside student organi- the neck of industry," and that if 
:tation into their discussion on the it was removed, the country would 
matter. The University Veterans get back on an even keel a good 

deal quicker than by ' any other 
association has been represented means. 
at previous conferences. 

It was decided to follow Presi
-dent Hancher's suggestion that tbe 
committee take Ule matter to T. 

Production will bring the com
petition necessary to adjust prices 
to their . proper level, Evans ex
plained, adding that price ceilings 
might be m:cessal'Y on certam 

M. Rehder, manager of Ule uni- scarce goods. 

THESE THREE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES have announced their Inhm&1on to rue nomination papers 
for positions on the county board of superv!son. Seek Inr terms now held by Elmer E. Dewey, J. E. Pecb
man and Marvin Stahl, the men are all trylnr for thel r fl.nt public office. Lelt to rlrht are E. Earl Thomas, 
505 Brookland Park drive, W. L. Snider, route No.1, Kalona., and Merrill C. nOUl'Iass, route No.2, West 
Branch. 

versity dining service. The present state Republican HO h S hiD b t 
administration has appropriated Ig C 00 e a ers 
more money for the needs of 
stale institutions than had ever To PartlOclOpate Today, 

17th Student Recital 

To Be Given Today 
Episcopalian Bishop 
To Visit I,owa City been appropriated before Evans 

At North Music Hall 

Students may Qet tickets lor stated, and more has been done TOT Bette Johnson, A2 of Dulu~ 
to improve conditions than at any omorrow In ourney Minn., soprano and Marshall The Ri. Rev. Elwod Lindsay 1 

"The Miser'" 
other time in the history ot the Barnes, G of Fairfield, accom- Haines , EpISc.:>pal Bishop of lowa, I 
state. . . panist, will present the 17th in the will make his annual visit to thc 

Evans assailed the national ad- Iltgh School debaters WIll com- series of student recitals today Trinity Episcopal church Sunday. 
ministration's policy toward lhe pete today and tomorrow in the. at 7:30 p.m. in the north music Bishop Haines will have meet-I 
present labor difficulties, stating Southeast District tournament of hall. ings with various parish commit-
that it "appears that their appro- the Iowa High School Forensic 'Pt'ogram Ior the recital in- lees Saturday afternoon. Saturday 
val of strikes is the payoff to Ole league at University high school. eludes:, "Te La Sa il' (Terelli) evening he will have a dinner 
P.A.C. of the CIO lor supporting Prof. A. Craig Baird and Clarence "Danza, Danza Faneiuila" (Du- meeting with the Vestry of the 
Roosevelt in the 1944 campaign." Edney of the university speech rante), "Care Se1ve" and "Oh, parish at the home or President 

I ~. 

Tuesday, March l '2th Fred V. Johnson, County G.O.P. department are acting as chair- Had I Jubal 's Lyre" (Handel). Virgil M. Hancher. 
chairman, presided over Ole din- men of the league. "Widmung" (Schumann), "All- Sunday morning at 9:30 the 
ner meetmg, introducing 'loeal Sponsored by lhe University of erseelen" and "Die Nacht" Bishop will tell the children o( the 

at 10 SchaeHer Hall . Must committee ,members and candi- ! Iowa, the contests will begin at (Strauss), "Je Dis Que Ne Up pel' Church school some of his 
dates .. for the coming June pri- ' 4:30 p.m. today and continue until M'epouvante" from "Cnrmen~ experiences as a missionary in Li-

h a v e Identi.6c:ation c: ci r ,d. maries. late tomorrow afternoon . Oratory (Bizet), "Phyllis Has Sue beria. He will confirm a class of 
and current event speaking will Charming Graces" (Young) , 

ncket office open from 8 to 

5 InclucUnq noon hour. Per· 

lormanceB March 18th thru 

March 23rd.. At UDivetaJ.ty 

Odd Fellow's Dan~e 
The I. O. o. T. Fun-Makers 

club -will honor the members ot 
the various Odd Fellow organiza
tions at a l'ccord dance tomorrow 
In the Odd' Fellows hall. DancIng 
will be from 7 until 10 p. m. Each 
I. O. O. F. is eotiUed to bring one 
guest to the dance. 

Theater. 

How ··to avoid: 
'I-~ _r 

{ 

/ / 
THE STRETCH -THE SQVIIM THE W~I~C;~ 

:A pair of ill.fitting .horts cac put you wough 
these .etting.up exercises. A pair of ArrOw 'shores ~ 
never! . 

If you're the analytical type, YOil can .~ why, 
from these facts: Arrow Shorts have no chafing 
center seam. Thefft roomy. They're Sanforized· 
labeled for permanent fit. They're designed .trictly, 
for comfort. 

p.s. 1/10'" A"ow Il,"!",IHuN'II., II.' 10" " .... " I" hi,. .,.;". 

ARROW SHIRTS anJ TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEfS • iPO"$ SHIRTS 

A poor-trait in one sitting 
(A nd how to avoid it) . 

You can recosnize men in ill. 
fitting .horts immediately. They 
squirm. They wriUe. . . 
This is silly. They .bould wesr 
Arrow Shotts. • 

Arrow Shorts arc roomy. 
Arrow Shom Ite Sanfor. 
ized • labtJed (ahri.okagc 
Ie .. tban 1 '10.) Arto\v 
Shorts have no bUidiog 
center JeUIl. ' , < 

See these IUper·com. 
fortable Arrow 'Shotu 
with Gripper (asteners 
today. . ., 

B RE M,E RS 
• ~ 4 

take place tonight and tomorrow "Shepherd, Thy Demeanor Vary" university students and preach a 
there will be debates, radio speak- (Brown), "I Shall Go Quietly" sermon at the 10:45 a. m. service. 
ing, and interpretative reading. (Donecker), and "The Frosted Stu.dents who will be confirmed 
Three debate teams, three orators Pane" (Koepke). at thiS time al'e: P~lIY Baum~ar-
and three current event speakers The recital is open to the pub- ten, A4 oC Bloomfield ; Pat~lcia 
will advance to the state rinals in lic. ! Campbell, Mt. Carro'l, 1.11.; Rlch-
Iowa City at the end of March. ard Eckberg, M2 o( Boone; Jack 

Participating al'e City high and I Fickel, M2 of Henderson; Rita 
University high and ~chools from Ray Parker's Band Decker, Al of Clear Lake, and Jo-
Clinton, Davenport, Fairfield, anne Hulson, A3 of Keokuk. 
Muscatine, Newton, OSkaloosa, '[ PI T • ht Bishop Haines will be enter· 
Ottumwa, and Tipton in the "A" 10 · ay onlg tained at dinner Sunday by Prot. , 
class. Danville, Independent, and Mrs. Winfred T. Ropl at thelr' 
Montezuma, Oxford, P~easantville At Beaux Arts Ball home. 
and West Branch Ul'e In the "B" I 
class. 

15 Doctors to Attend 
Medical Meet in East 

Caricatures of prOfessors and 
stUdents in Oriental settings will 
provide the background of the 
Beaux Arts ball tonight at the Art 
building. Ray Parker and his or
chestra will play from 8:30 to 12 
midnight for the dance which is 
sponsored by the Art Guild Ior 

Fifteen doctors of the ('ollege of· ::trt, music, and dramatic arts 
medicin will attend the annual majors and tbeir guests. 
meeting or the Federated Societies Art students have painted styl
of Experimental Biology in At- ized murals of Oriental scenes. 
lanUc ' City, N. J ., f!'Om March 11 Charles While, G of LOUisville, 
to 15. Ky., has created Lhe Chinese and 

Sexauer to Be Guest 

Of Sigma Delta Chi -

Carl E. Sexauer, ediLor and pub
lisher of the Ogden Reporter, will 
be the guest of Sigma Delta Chi, 
na nal professional journalism 
fi'aternlly, at a noon luncheon at 
Reith's Pine room today. Sexaucl' 
is ~lso a member of the boal'd of 
directors of the Iowa Press asso
ciation. 

Communion Breakfast 
A communion breakiast for all 

Catholic students will be held 
after the 10 am. mass Sunday at 
lhe Catholic student center. 

Attending will be: 01'. 'E. D. Japane-.sc paintings; Jean Harris, 
WarnC\', Dr. K. M. Brinkho1.l6, 01'. A4 of Princeton, 111., the Mural o[ 
E. J . Boyd and Dr. J. R. Carter, Persia; Mimi Shapiro, G of New 
all of the pathology department; York City, Pacific islands; Marie 
Dr. P. C. Jeans, Dr. Genevieve Huper, A3 of Iowa City, Tibet; 
Stearns and Dr. Elizabeth Knapp Harold Schwarm, Al of F'airmont, 

I of the pediatrics department. N. H., India . ============= 
. Dr. R. B. Gibson, biochemistry; A glittering figure of a Sheba 

01'. J. T. Bradbury, obstetrics and will be over the orchcstra. This 
gynecology; Dr. E . G. Gross and figure .was constructed by Mal
Dr. R. M. Featherstone, phal'ma- colm Myers, G of Wichita, Kan., 
cology; Dr. H. M. Hines and Dr. and Prof. Humbert Albrizio. 0001' 
S. B. Barker, phy~iology; Dr. W. pancls were crealed by thc art 
D. Paul, medicine, and Dr. W. M. classes of Virginia Banks Freid
Hale of the baclel'ioidgy depart- inger und Joseph Cox. 
meill. Painting the corner panels were 

Dr. Curter and Dr. Warner will arl insrucLors Mary H 0 1 m e ~, 
appear as spe.lkers on the pro- James Lechay, Stuart Edie, David 
gram. Durst and Mr. Cox. 

Masons to Hear Talk Marriage Licenses 

O 'A . IN' . I Marriage \Jcenscs were issued 
n ena aVlgahon ycsterday by the clerk of dish'ict 

I court to Robert Marshall HinLon 
A tallt on "Aerial Navigation," imd Phyl\Js Jean Hodstrchlll of 

by F. Eugene Oliver, will high- Cedar Rapids, to Hillis Blood and 
light the Masonic Service club Lorraine Hinton of Cedar Rapids, 
IUllcheon scbedu,lcd for noon lodoy to Luther BaJIew and Fannie Mae 
in the dining room of thc Masonic King of Washington, Iowa, to Ivan 
temple. L. French of Wyoming, Iowa, and 

Oliver, who formerly was an Betty Leslie of Oxford Junction, to 
army instructor in navigation at Charles William Hughes and Shi r
Hondo, Texas, is now head of the ley McGowan of Cedar Rapids, to 
statistical department ot the uni- I Joseph W. Childer and Betty Jean I 
versity of Iowa business office. Collins of Cedar Rapids. I 

He'll 

respond ,. 

toa~~~ 
'VI~y", 

"'~ 

I 

Jusfl(ed 
for Lip Appeal 

Steal the show ",ith the Seasou', 

RIG HT Rod as your (;olor (oous! 

Jusl Red i ... o rig/, I it's the Oll /Y . Iade 
oHerod ill the lu ,trou8 Roger & 
Gallet J jp.l i~k. On tl,e lipa, it, heoluh 
la.l •... Iud lash •.. and 1~ 6 t,. . 

----AR~W $HORT$----.. ... -~-. l 
F"I .-:"WUDlm TRICKS". WtItt,.., .... ..: " . 'I , .... , 111ft. A, 1371 •.• ." II. 't. 

)(LIPSTICK ' 
ROGER & GALLET 
~-!.!.!lry Perfume' Lip Ade • Toilet 501, . 

Cedar Rapids GilzeHe 
To Be Feted Tonight 
On WSUI Program 

mayol"s committce to PI'ovide 
housing lor velcrans. Commerce Fraterni~ 

Pledges Elect Officers 
Participating in the program 

are Dick Baxtcr, 0 o[ Mt. Plea' 
ant; Dick Yoakam, G of Pitts

burgh, Pa., and Prof. Arthur 
Barnes of Ihe schooL of journa· Joscph J . Barghllhn, G of Elk •• 
lism. Lynn Johnson, A4 of Rock del', has been elected president Of 

I Island, m., is script writer. 
The Cedar Rapids Gazellc and the pledge class of Delta Si&rna 

the city of Cedar Rapids will be Newman Club to See P!, proCesional commerce :frater. 
honored on Salute to Iowa Jour- • h mty. . 
nalism, to be broadcast at 7 p.m. MOVies, Hear Speee Robed A. Lothrmger, A2 of 
today over WSUI. ,. . Davenport, IS the new vlce-pres!. 

TraCing th growth of the Ga- P. W. 0 Grady o( ChIcago WIlli dent; Robert P. Samuelson, C3 Of 
It! it r ·t . i J \ SI)cak to the Newman club on the I Maquokcta, secretary, and Johot, 

ze e 18r08~ t~ Irs. p~pel 1\1 atu- shrines of Canada and show \ Phillips, C3 of Maquoketa, lreas. 
ary, ! e .p1ogl!lm WI ea- movies o( them Tuesday al 7:30 urer. 
lure ~n )~~ervlew WldthU Gazetdte

J 
p. m. in lhc Catholic slud<ont cen- Men recently pledged are War_ 

Edito( HallY Boyd, an le rea - IeI'. I'en A. Holden, C4 of Waterloo. 
ing of an edit.orial and follow-up A civil enginecl' by profes ion, ArUmI' R. Keller, C3 of Fairlielcl; 
on boll weev~ls. Bob Ray , G . of O'Grady is well known lor his Donald L. Bram, C3 of MoraVia; 
Dav~nport, Will <;onduct the In- work in the Catholic ChUI'ch , to Ivan O. Bull, C3 or Eldon. 
tervlCW. . ., which he now devotes his :Cull William G. MoeUer, C4 of 10IV\I 

Winner. of a Pulitzer pnze. In time. Ai present he is co-author of City; Robert J. Logan, C3 of Pt. 
1935 for Its work as a crusadmg the novel, "Dark Is the Wilder- Madison; James L. Carmody, C3 
paper, the Ga~ett is recognized ness," a story of the Christianizing of Iowa City, and Donald D. Cur_ 
for originating the idea oC a ' of the Huron Indians. rent, A2 of Mt. Vernon. 

• 

YetteflJ time tb make plans 
nome Owned 58th Year April Showers 

..• and ... 

is the word we use 
to describe . these rain~oats 
Who cares if the rain does come. You're 

weather·tight, weather-right in one of these 

rainy day channers. So slicle !o look at 

even the sun will come out to admire 

you. Bright-sunshine colors in 

misses and junior sizes. 

RAINCOATS 

SECOND FLOOR- Fashipn Center 

IJ 

.' K-~" 

,--...'),' ) 
RAINCOAT PRICES 

Start at $8.95 

UP TO $25.00 

• 

i 

I 
\, 

Durable, water l'epellclIl, taHored 

raincoats in (amous "Ameritex ." 

Slyied with full shoulder to enable 

freedom of arms. Top quality cotton 

lwill. 

We have a "rain dandy style" of 

118ndsome ['UYOll and cottun selll skin 

salin with wing sleeves, belted waist. 

Clever styling I!'Om the shoy ider linc 

plul' cx lra spacious pockets. 

Just see what the min's uroulPlt. '. 

A crop of shiny, rayon twill rainy day 

coats that take to rain like Sprlll( 

lakes to showers. Glorious, make be

lieve sunshine colon. 

Iowa City's Oorn DepartQlanl St.ore 

-

ers. 
switched 
campaign 

3. Tha t 
comme!lt 
be untlr ........ 




